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Fife Department
Had 41 Alarms
During July ... .

nwoTofJt
to the

Parties Pick Fall Slates
issued by Firrchie/*J?d Candidates

following**
of the alarm respouae: Bresti
and p a n firm, 11; Gat apfflafe

unfamiliar names on their
political slate to fo with political

On Meat Shortage Republican
School Cafeterias Will
Just "Play It By Ear"

*
'V

"f
I

line,: one; ScfaooL two; Car fires,
'two; Start and

four."
There were 58 investigations of

fires during t i ls period, in-

department for response. Three
(Continued on Page 28»

. Junior Women
^ Plan Tea Sept. 1
'Tie Junior Women's dub-will

bold the first 'Of two Orientation.
Teas, on Friday, September 7.
They will be for all women seek-
ing information about the club.

Junior Women's Club of
Watertown is a community «er-

between the1 ages of 20 and to.
Any 'women interested in lear-

ning more about the1 club should
contact. .Mrs. Walter PlsiMr,
IHfliil'lltliMfll llFI lit'liittliMBinaiii jMt Wf'tm

5660 for a brochure .and an. invita-
tion to the 'lea.

Ms political candidates to' office
In November at the Aug. 17
Democratic ''bum.' meeting.

Everard W. .Day, Chestnut
>Grove Road, and Joseph H. Cun-

" ninghain, Cutler St., will 'try
their bawl at local politics and
run with William I Butterly,
Jr., Al CirteUo, Charles Fisher,
and Francis linaldl, Jr., for the
Town Council seats. Mr. Day is a
computer programmer and

" chairman of 'the Watertown
Assoc. for Children with Lear-
ning Disabilities, while Mr. Cun-
ningham ii te 'the l i e insurance
'business.

Mr. Butterly 'campaigned for
the district representative seat
.in the state' .House of Represen-
tatives, and. .has 'been, .active .In
town, politics. Mr. Ciriello 4s a
member of the Zoning Board of
Appeals and is a building eon-
tractor, and Mr, Fisher is a
former' torn selectman.

Mrs. Mary Cairty, Scott Ave.,
will rra for tSe town tint's of-
fice, a four 'year term, after hav-
ing been narrowly defeated in

(Continued on Page SO) '

Conservationists Told -
Of Sub-Division Plans

The Conservation •ianl* Aftv ex maps, the

tat last
Thursday night's meeting, but
took - no final action, 'because' of

Keith Scott-Smith,
representing developer Richard
Wolff, presented his plans to the
commission for a development
at Lake Winaemavg and Barnes
Roads. He-wanted to find out If
the land for the project was a
wetland, as he was toki to do by
the Planning and Zoning Com-
mission two weeks ago.

• on. It "As far
.as I'm concerned," said; com-
mission chairman Jack Traver,
"we're talking about a water

Mr. Traver said certain tots
were within 200 feet of the center
'line 'Of the 'water

problems, as outlined .In section
.1,11-in the Inland 'Wetlands

Scott-Smith said "We have
(Continued on. Panel!

It's difficult enough for the
average' nouscwue no iry ana
feed oer family a balanced,
nutritional 'diet, what, with the:
rising cost of 'food. .'But they can
'take heart" knowing that they
don't have the problem Miss
Mildred Brawn, has, because' her
"family" includes about 2,000
kids. Miss Brown is the cafeteria
'director' for' the' town's school
loach program.

"We just hope and pray," she
said:,, that 'the prices 'for food, es-
pecially meat, start "to come
'down, .after' 'the 'next school year
starts..-'The menu has already
'been set for September, and
Miss Brown doesn't .anticipate
any changes at 'this. time.

But .after that, it's/a, 'different,
story. ""I 'don't '''know if I'll '.be
able to' purchase' .all the toads
I've ordered," she continwd.
She cited that the school system
"is getting less than nothing
now" from toe federal. •*—-**•
meat.., Such1 Items" as;
shortening,, and rice were
federally provided to' school.
systems out of the surplus, .and
to' hdp 'ease 'the cost. -
< Another' potential problem., .she
pointed out. is with flour. "We do
'Our own. 'baking: we don't use
cake mixes." If the: price for' that

Fire' Department
Clambake Sept. S
Captain Robert. M. Porter,

Chairman of the Watertown. Fire
t's liXS Clambake,

that the annual
event will be held Sunday, Sept.
I, at the. Echo Lake Park
grounds. Veteran Firemen, will
be the honored guests for tie
day.

Tickets for' the clambake can
be obtained from any fireman, or
picked, up at the station on Main.
St.

goes up, it could cause .real

Commenting on. the spiraling
cost of meat, .she' said, "It's just
catastrophic," but that '"'We
don't know .any 'more' 'than 'the
average housewife...'"' In the
periods of Feb. 5 to March' 2, .and
June 4-21, 1973, .main meat
meals, such .as. hamburger on
bun. franks, on bun, and baked
chicken, were on. 'the menu 43 per'
cent of the 'time... This doesn't in-
clude <other' 'Courses that included
meat with pitta, potatoes with
meat sauce, and other meals
t h a t w e r e p a r t . meat
"something."

During this, same 'period, ham-
burgers were served once' a.
week, and franks and baked

* (Continued on. Page'20)

for the
and a few 'Office
order Monday night -as the
Republican Town Committee in-
dorsed a slate of candidates for
the .'November elections. The
party's 'Caucus 'was scheduled, for
last (Wednesday) 'night.

Four members of 'the
Town 'Council, James B.",
'Gilbert Meserole, Frank A.
Cascela. and Richard. J. Fusco
'were nominated to' run. .again, for'
'Council positions,. They will 'be
Joined, by John P. Flaherty,
orthfield Road, and. 'Teresa.
"Tess" Mitchess. Edward. Awe.

Under the new set-up, only six
people are' nominated from each
party for the: nine member Coun-
cil, SO' there will be at .least three
representatives seated, from
each party. Council terms1 .are.
for two years.. •

Present Council Chairman
(Continued on. Page 20)

Plaque Asked To Honor
98 Vietnam Dead

A half dozen residents .made a
pitch, for action at the' Town
Council meeting .'last Monday
night during' the: public participa-
tion portion..

-Mr: and. Mrs. Oscar Smith,
Edgewood Ave., told 'the 'Council,
'they' 'would Ike' to see the names
of the men who lost their lives in
'the Vietnam War from Water-
town and Gakviile included on
'the Town. Hall plaques. At this
time, only 'the 'local veterans who
served in 'the .armed, forces, or
lost 'their lives prior-to the
.Korean War are' mentioned.

"I have started, at the 'bottom
.'and hopefully worked, up" .Mr.
Smith told tie Council, and, he
preceded to name various1 'town,
officials who were in sympathy
with his idea... Mr. Smith lost, a
son in the Vietnam War about six ,
years, ago.

"I bel ieve this man is
sincere," Councilman. Richard

Fusco said, who along with
Russell Marcy, suggested, a com-
mittee 'be formed .immediately
to' investigate 'the situation... Vice
chairman James Mullen said
that by next 'meeting 'the Council
would, have a. 1st of people,
preferably from, the veterans
groups, who would. Join with the1

Council committee' .in seeing that
'the names of 'those' lost in 'tie
Korean and. Vietnam. Wan are'
.included on. some type of com-
memorative plaque.

Joseph Zuraiti» .of Nova. Scotia
Hill Road asked, the Council to
'trim, 'some hedges on his road.
north 'Of Buckingham St.. He said
that a 'Curve on the road is
dangerously concealed. .Mr.
Mullen replied 'that this is a
.highway department 'task, and.
that a letter would be .sent to 'the
State Highway Dept.

A group of communications
(Continued on Page 1.1'.»

School Bus Schedule

tor off the new bridge over Steele Brook at Woolson St. The project included improvementsitotte
Wootoon St. intersection, tight background, and the sidewalks and landscaping, left foreground,

of the highway ends more than two months of detours over North Si (Staff Photo).

The morning bus. schedule' for'
'lie Watertown schools follows,.
The' afternoon schedule 'will, be
carried on. Aug. 3D1. School of-
ficials urge parents to clip and.
.save 'the' schedules.

BUS m. i... A.M:.
"ROUTE '%• — 7:M. AJf. —

Leave 'Garage, Methodist
Church. Cutler St. to Porter S...
Knowlton St.. Echo Lake Road to
Greenwood. St.
7:M A.M., — Arrive at HIGH
SCHOOL

ROUTE 2 - 7:It A.M. —
Leave High School, Falls Ave. &
Corner" of Skipper Ave.., Falls
Ave. & Wagon 'Wheel Ct,» Falls
Ave. & Sunny side Ave... Sun-
nyside Ave. L Shelter Hill Ave.

7:55 A.M. - Arrive at 'Ugh
school

ROUTE 3 — §:IS A.M. — Nova
Scotia Hill Road above Beach
Ave.., Nov.* .Sro:...... i ">uckingbam
St.. Stopping at 'several stops, on
Nova Scotia Hill... Corner of
J"rirho Rd & Chimney 'Rd.,

Down Ghimmney Rd, to Park Rd.
to Jericho Road (trun). Back
down Park Rd...,. Continue 'down
Park .Rd. to Thomaston Rd. &
Stop at Corner of Thomaston Rd..
(By Black Rock & Bid well Hil
Rd.), Go up Bidwell Hill Rd.
stopping at several stops.. Go
back on Thomaston. Rd, towards.
Watertown making several stops.

8:30 A.M. &— Arrive at
BALDWIN' SCHOOL.
, ROUTE 4 - 8:35 A.M. -
Crest view Drive' ('return), mak-
ing- stops on Guernseytown Rd...
Whispering Hill, 'To Kent
T err a c e — t u r n I. n g,
Guernseytown Road.

TO JUDSQN SCHOOL .
TO1 ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL

BUS NO. 2 — A.M.
route 1 — 7:15 A.M. — Main

Street... To Thomaston Rd,., To
Fern Hill Road, (making stops),
Proceed to' Northf ieki Road (tur-

(Continued on. Page 111
r.
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~ "Sown ffiimei
of the torn "If 1 could, I'd have
1 la rtock!" Be dU beiteve,
however, that wallpaper was
coming hack Into ityleVand tint
the people want' a viler •elec-

and better quality.
Keeping this la mind, Mr.

•aid he hope* to In-
stock of wallpaper In

He wotrid also Ufce to

Kay's Hardware
to buy font paint Mill which to
c o w ito bouse? Where does

coffee pot, or wants advice on
which wallpaper to bait, for the

three floors, has SJIOO1

different items, according to Mr.
Hennesty. " Thii Inclades
categories within categories,
which a c c o t f th f
the

ries within categories,
accounts for another of

worn oat bicycle tiro. Where do
tbtjiof " ; ..",;;

If you're like many shoppers
'Dot. to get a quality tan, you 11
probably start your hunt at
Eay'i Hardware, §•?1 Main «. ,
Owned and. operated by Hand
.and Susan Hennessy. Kay's

'garden center," where
owers,. garden ^ ears

—it, and redwood fur-
%HI OQ ;m||a These !*»**»•

are for spring of 1S74. "•
- Kay's Hardware is open Mon-

day through Friday, f ajn. to
S*l§ p.m., and on Saturday, I
a m to. 4:41 p.m. If yoo need
something to' stop, that leaky

, paint a wafi, Hit a com-
(which will be listened to',

' "We strive - to carry the un-

andsiindriesmakeupthehlfhett
111 iHHVBHa WBUB UDflBH m

some advice to clear op a
ticUlsh problem, l ee Dave
H d b i g d

tout 1
place to g ^ for Watertown
residents needing that quality

' "We carry five 'main.
goods," ill-. Hennessy
These am paint, plumbing,
aouseware, g i f t s , and
agricultural supplies. And tuck-
ed away in 'every available nook
and cranny are those "hard-to-
flnd" things that just can't be

'. '"If we haven't got it, we'll try
to ge^it," is the motto of the new
management, said Mr.
Hennessy, who took
BernieWeatoninApr

Ever need a vacuum

in. some far off* obscure
country? Come see Mr.
Hennessy - he probabry has it.

: If be doesn't, then you can be
sure you won't get the brushoff,
W"WW • 'Hi mffl^WA W W W ' ' I M P • • W M>SMPV4HI

recomroended -placet to go If
problem baa stymied the

p ,
Hennessy and b i s p n g down at

It, then maybe nobwy has.
Hennessy and bis
It th b

Townsmeii Win
^ /Tup Award . '

ills" Tvwnsnien Novice Conn
'Of the Oakville-Watertown Drwn
Corps 'won a first place 'trophy
ror piaying at a rompimon
meet held to TfeomastoD last Son-

hotted by the Tbontaston

Atogisti-
cian in the Air Force lor five
hears, Mr. Hennessy said no.:<desired to be back in the area
again (he was originally from
Torringtoo), and hi wanted to
experience the enjoyment of ow-
ning Us own store. Me and his
wife, Susan, .art the sole i

Mr.' Hennessy said : that. be
tioo of the store since Mr.
Weaton's operation, bit be la
planning Improvefnests. He bat
made t ic first floor t&Tmain
shopping floor, while the heavier

l u e n I d d

day, hot

,

q p Is stored downstairs.
General stock Is located up-
stairs. Also the store la undergo-
ing a repair and remodeling

Citing the ups and downs of the
''economy, 'Mr. Henneasy saM it's
hard to predict the future i

O.OTHING
FituTBy

Expert Tailors '

, Cmmm. 0 * 7 W

m m ifaV'SuS2^ • < o m

ONLY 5 DAYS LEFT!
YOU WILL' EARN AM' EXTRA BONUS' BY TAKING
YOUR. PURCHASE Iff YOUR' OWN CAR' OR STATION
WAGON! THIS INCLUDES ANY LAMP, FLOOR OR
TABU"'LAMP. END TABLE. COCKTAIL TABLE, OR
.ANY' PIECES OP FURNITURE "'THAT WILL FIT IN
YOUR' STATION WAGON. THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY
.AS 'LONG AS 'THE SALE.'LASTS. • - . •

C A R L S O N ' S
WAYSIDE FURNITURE
IIW Watertown Awe., Oakville ...

Moo to FU It AM. to • PM
' Saturday m 5:45

Come To
THE SQUARE PEG

For Your GIFT Selections!
Enjof our unique atmosphere^where you will find the. un-
usual from all over the world.-

(Gift wrapping* mailing, am® delivery' - ..
MASTEH CHARGE — for .your convwiisnctf),

Hours - TUM. — .-Sot. 10-5
Sundays 1-5'

Hollow Road
Woodbury

Garassino Const.
To Begin Sewer
Project Sept. I

Co
toc.» Depot St., has signed a con-
tract to install approximately
15,300 linear feet of tanltanr
sewers miar II streets -In tip
former Oakvifle l ira District.
Coat for the project Is |3M,000,
taid Sewer and Water Authority
Supt. Vincent J. Petnoeda.

Work and funding by bonds for
the project waaajpjiOTad by the

Aug. 1. Mr. Frtroccia said work
wiff start on Sept. 4, and take
about m calendar days until
completion, according to
Garassino Const. Co. First on the
list for sewer installation will be
Main St. 'Hockdale Ave. to
Candee HID =toad), toUowed by
Colonial St. tCandee Hill Road to
McDonneU Road), McDonneU
Read (Colonial St. to Radnor
La.), Radnor La., (Williamson
Or. to McDonneU Rued), and
I F I Jl iMiiaî Mllli ill ill BjmAjfll / ffiwMMKMM 1 « I A Mk 'MiSl

BfUKQwOOQ HCNHI \*3%MUUJWMK AW«
a » ft. northerly).

Mr. Petroccla said the
remainder of the streets, will 'to
finished la. accordance 'with a.
priority .list.

V.F..W
vice
Conn
Carr.

- Don i n i c J . ' Romano, 6
Bostai ill. Ave.,' Oakvtfte, b«i

National Veterans Ser-
r National
I, .Patrick E.

W. Tbaons Uttieton s
SOWTHHWT PUTHOOSE

Jet, Rtes. • 4 n Exit 15, l-»4
UTTLEMARY
\ SUNSHINE

- i musical 'thru Sat.

_ of One-Acts
r-musical

AUG. 25th

MORE for
Your Moneysworth

STORE!

TO-SCHOOI

DouhdeYour Moneyswo
Check Our

" d e a n Sweep Sale"
' Counter!

'Drastic Reductions on . ;'
Spring and Summer Mdse. -
Shop early for best selections

have jor Chcnge?. •

GRANTS WATERTOWN
PLAZA
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Sunday, A M . at - Union Star-
. vie* with Union Congregational
and First Congregational

lia.ni.
• • * •

- United Congregational
Sonday, Aag.fc - Union
tee at United Methodist On

Ser-
viceat
l i ajn. - - • .

• * • *

Sunday A M . K — Union Ser-
vice at United N
'If a jo.

Sunday, Aug. II — W o . ^
Service, Watertown .Unary, I t

Afl
; Aug. SB— Bbfy Com-

a.m.
, Aug. SI - Service, •

Sunday, Aug. S6 — CSwrch Sun-
oay scnooi, v.w a.m., Monting
Worship 11 a A , " .

Wednesday, Aug. 9—Hour of
-Prayer, 7:S§ p.m.

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with the R«v. Robert
Fowie, pastor, officiating, 11
mm. Young Peoples MerttBgv*
p.m. Evening Service*, 7:30 pjn.

Prayer, 7:39 p.m

Sunday, .Aug. SI' — Service .and
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Aug. W—Meeting
t M i testimonies of Cfcrtf-

t

St. John's " '
Thursday, Aug. SI— Low matt'

'for Ceal Mabsel, U Noon; Hkh
Mass 'lor1 Bar. and Mr A. WeBy
Maittwt, 7 p.m.

Friday, ' Aug. S4 - Bingo,
Church Hall, 7:10 j u n . ^

Saturday, A u g . » - Low Mass '
for 'Laden Lexnay, S pjn.; Ftrat
Anniversary High Mass tor
Deroy Van Wagner, I p.m.;
Confessions, 4 tol-l) and 7:»to

~-Low/Maw

Anniversary High Mass for
Walsh, 1:11 a.m.; Low

Mass for Joseph Kolikaoskas,
1:S» a.m.; High Ham for Aline
Blgue, 10:45 am.-; Low Mass for
Frank PoUetU, 13 'Noon,; Low
Mass for Ceal Malisek, 5 p.m.

SI. Mary Magaalea
r»day,Aag.a-Low]

for FelbcPetit, 7 s.m.
Friday, Aug. M — "

for Alexandra Lopes, 7 \
Saturday, • hug. SS — High

Mass for Mr. and Mrs. Sabatino
Dertefano, 8 a.m.; Twelfth An-
ntversary High Mass for Vincent
Valerio, 1:30 a.m.;
ll.-ll.aJii. to 12:15, 3:30 to 4.30
and after the | 7 p.m. Mass;

Sunday, Aog. SS - Masws at
7:15,8:46,10 and Mill :

Thursday, Aug. M - Horning
Prayer, f :4S a.m.

.SBiiday |l.Aog.Si-L_.1
nmnkm, I a.m.; Morning 1
and Holy 'lapttam, 10' a.m.

Monday, Ang. V - Morning
Prayer, S: 45 a.m.; A. A.,
Ywkk T" " *
6:30 pjn.

- • " - Mornini
AnonTw

IJH.; Teachers' training ses-

Pray«r, 1:46 a.m.; Holy Comma-
nlon, 9:30 a j n . •• •

Thondayt Aug Si — Morning
Prayer, 1:4B aon. .

MAKE THINKS
HAPPEN

...start saving

We're very serious about .saving because

we krvow if make* a tot of good things

come true. With our high interest added to

your savir>gs dollars,

you'll have mo/a

money to do

- more with. Start

making good things ~ "

happen for you open

your account today.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

announces

INTEREST RATES

t l : Z i •*>•*

REGULAR
ACCOUNTS
YIELD . . .

9 0 DAY NOTICE
ACCOUNTS
YIELD $2000 MINIMUM

5.47
aoo**

ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATES

it 000 MINIMUM

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATES

YIELD • • • Sftaa MINIMUM

FOUR YEAR
CERTIFICATES

YIELD . . .

MINIMUM - $30 AQQ MAXIMUM (tHCBiMCHTS SJOOO)

6.81**
7.90**

INTEREST ON AIL SAVINGS IS COMPOUNDED
CONTINUOUSLY AND PAID QUARTERLY

"YOUR 'FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Effective Yield
year *r to matarlty

M aanfCATi Accovtm

|T«ftyrak|

F D i C
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Notes From Smtfs Mountain

*' VINES: Good, and or Bad.
Let us. seriously consider TBE

VINE (vitis) in Its many
varieties. 'THE VINE1 .Is. ''the
Grape; or the fermented juice of
thelruit thereof. It is widely dis- -

Man has adjusted it marvetoasly
to suit, his needs, by jht^
ami hybridizing. Concord,

(Editor's Note: He' foUowing is
another letter from. Jeanne
Kuslis, who to spending the
summer in. 'Brazil .as part of' the
A . F . S . ' Summer Abroad
Program).1'
Editor .. -
'Town Times • •

Sir:
Bom dia! I have been so busy

lately that 1 often do not find
time to sit down and write to
friends in the United Stales, bat
since I have a few minutes now,
I'D try to relate what's been

weather here has
fine. 1 can't beWve that it's
winter. In the night it gets chilly,
but the daytime temperatures
often reach H degrees.

Recently my family and I took
a short trip to Paraguay and

He drove for eleven
to reach the border of

Brazil. We visited a group of
waterfalls called "GarganU do
Diablo," of Devil's Throat. The
waterfalls are located on the
border of Brazil and Argentina
and are a big tourist attraction.
They are very beautiful. The
mist from the waterfalls causes
rainbows when the sun shines.
The tourist walkways are right
over the river. I was a little bit
scared at first of falling into the
river, but I forgot my fear when
1 was standing at the end of the'

of the waterfall! When it
time for us to leave the river, our
clothes were a l soaking wet due
to a l of the splashing and the

In Paraguay my family bought
many American manufactured
Items. Brail Imports little, so
the prices' arc vey high. The
prices In Paraguay were still
outrageous, I thought, but my
father explained that they were
very cheap compared to those in
Braz)L«!a»*Paragaay «e ate
visited a hotel noted for gambl-
ing. It was only roulette and slot
machines, but since Brazil
prohibits gambling, this was a
novelty for the members of my
family.

In Argentina my staters bought
sweaters and cosmetics which
are manufactured there. The day
after we returned home, the
winter vacation of 15 days ended
and everyone returned to their
classes.

I wake at 7:00 each morning
fnmi itaday through Saturday.
My classes begin at 1:00 and we
musTwalk quite a way to the
school. 1 am ID the class of my 10
year old sister, Rosely. There
are only eleven grades, but It is
not unusual for a student to
repeat a grade since each stu-
dent has eight subjects to study.
My sister studies Physics,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Por-

Moral
Civics, and Physical Education.
It is very difficult to get good
grades if you are not a good note-

th teacher'sthe teacher's lec-
tures serve as textbooks. Paper
is very expensive and books are
rare here in. Brazil.

<Our classes 'end. at 11:30,» we
have all: afternoon to do. as we
please.. My 'youngest sister' goes
to school "from 1:00 'to 5 p.m.
Another- shift', of students enters
at 8:00 and leaves school at 10:00
p.m. This system, of three shifts

. enables students to' work most of
the day 'When, 'they are..not. in
school.

• Every night my friends .and. I

Grape. In addition to its fruit
which is eaten pretty generally
.in one form or another by warm-
'blooded, creatures, its. sap daring
OK warm months can provide a
cool drink, a six foot section
from, a ..vine two .inches. In.

' fluid. Upper' cut must, he' made
first. Petrides says this w a .kill
the vine, but I wonder if that

i the vine above the

walk around the city. This is a
custom, which I enloy, since you.
.are able to talk to many different
people' that you. meet, on the
street. I do not. speak."any
English at a l now, except when
another American visits 'me.
There are several other' ex-

. change' students, in cities very
'near to mine, so we can. se

.'Other quite frequently. Next _
week I am going to a birthday *•« Grape Vine will run along
party of ooe of these Americans *** ground tt Decenary, Dot .us
Birthdays are an important af- ambition has no bounds. The top
fan- in Brazil,. but '..'this' party' <* tbe tallest tree is not. too high
promises to1 be 'the' biggest one for it- It can. cover .and smother
I've been to yet. . smal trees and shrubs. Tarxan

"I miss Watertown, bat I kno4 used it to swiag "from tree to
time is flying fast and it will soon tree. Aborigines use it lor rapes
be 'time for roe to' return, to the from 'Which, all kinds of useful
United .States. I know 1*1. he eo^ripment can be devised, even
sorry to "leave Brazil since' Drtdges across ravines.
there's so much, more to .lean. 'Last week walking in ..a
and 'so little time. - .. . sonsmer wander land of tall trees

Good-bye for 'now, and berry hushes al.
Jeanne Kuslis . ed.wtth poison Ivy; a

In Birigui, Brazil rope of THE VINE

Nmture9s Wmys
'by Wayne Hanley

... A Georg ia bog - can." be
dangerous to an .insect's health.

'" Particularly if it is a. pitcber-
plantbog.

There Is, of' course, no shor-
tage 'Of infects, in south-central
Georgia where pitcher-plants
really thrive. Pitcher-plants can-
not trap all insects, which, is a
good 'thing since: insects—with
possible rare exceptions—are
among the most beneficial
'beasts.

'One of the more
pitcher-plant bogs thrives on the

"drainage from, a." sandhill

Pitcher-plants grow in low
nitrogen, soils, but.' apparently
require more nitrogen than, the
habitat can provide. Thus their
leaves ".nave evotvcQ into tunes -
and: they erode .into' 'these 'tubes a
liquid which disoives trapped in-
sects. From the insect bodies
they receive the' enrichment, that
the soil lacks.

While pitcher-plants are the

plants.
With

g
Botanical

'Pil l© w'lWJll»" BCNUr ,1JPUMB>1' Wilt \MM.
Tom Barber of Moultrie recently"

k a. .group from tbe 'Georgia
l Society to the 'hog.

•mm^mAi l iMnlm1 J A >lMlaK llUlWBt m i l HHSWlf"

not oniy is u e nog punt
expert of 'the 'botaslcal society
but also an esecntive of toe
Georgia Conservancy.

Although the estimate of
acreage becomes complicated
by the fact that the bog is a
narrow fringe strung along the
base of slopes, perhaps 90 acres
of the bog support pitcher-plant
colonies.

Tbe most spectacular pitcher-
plant is the yellow trumpet. In

i, tbe yellow trumpet turns

for
At

other1 meat-eaters. These: include
i which grow in. two

sects, ''trapped, by sticky liquid, on.
their "haSy" leaves, tbe 'Other'
unrous mm. a con. mucn inie a
fen. fJdVflebead. There: are 'two
'ftwlta worts which have leaves
lying flat, upon the ground but

rolled edges give the

and the bladderwort which has

•swimming
tiny fish.

bogs Into golden glory. Tbe first
impression is of daffodils that
have grown unbelievably
prolific. And. then, one iwticei
'that" 'the entire plant,.. insect-
trapping 'tubes, .as well as 'flower,
is bright yellow. The Doerun
yellow trumpets, had. reached i f
to II inches high and " "
two to three inches of
'trapped in tbe bottom of 'the.
tubes, 'with summer yet a few

Summer Reading
Club Parties
Scheduled Friday

The Watertown and Oakvile

''the Summer
Friday, August

Reading
EUSt 1 4 .

In some areas of the
Southeast, yellow .trumpets' in a.
good 'year may approach, four
Feet high. .There are no
equivalents to yellow trumpets
among lie pitdter-plaittts north
of Virginia. - ,

< In the same Doerun bog were
two other pitcher-plants, the
hooded pitcher-plant and

t i t b l t Tb h

tor
Club on
Films,

will
in Oakville at 10 AM.

the program must be
in Watertown at 12:30,

to bring a

will be furnished. While more
than 190 readers have been par-
ticipating, only those woo have

will receive certificates.
Friday, August SI, also is tbe

*" for entries hi the art
win be displayed

in tbe Main library
parrot pitcber-plant. Tbe hooded starting August W. Children may
pitcher-plant has greenish tabes enter work done at home, at the
and looks similar to northern playground, or In tbe L&rary
pitcher-plants, except is 'during the summer. Prises will
somewhat more .'developed, cap. - be awarded in the grade levels k-
The parrot is a small pitcher .. 9 and 4-8 for both art and
whose tubes lie horizontally, craftwork. Winners will be cal-
almost concealed within 'the ed at the end of the week when
sphagnum moss. - ' " work has been Judged.

and caused me to "come a
cropper" on the only Barberry
IwXcprfekly) in «b« forest
which war nestling by a_hsnl
'Stone. (This was not. in the 'woods.
of Scott's 1ft. where the supply
tf poison ivy is limited.)

<fWhy, be this JUICE the
rowth of God who' dare
Aspbeme the: twisted, 'tendril as

a snare? A blessing, we should
use it, should we not? And if a
curse' - why, then, who set' It
there? "Ruba'lyat of Omar

Viburnum tree. Will it
? Will it climb
It a ntiaaaeaT

familiar with ft .as. a per-
but not menancJng weed.

rding to Petridesng to Pi
la thickets la

Here: somewhere

It
moist
is the

and objected to being
ated to the' Library

iving through the COUQ-
k the other day I notice

CUCUMBER in bloom. .In
places. I thought It might

'that I 'Was. more' coo-
of it, until H, remarked on

of thai 'vim. It is
to production this 'year..

Someone should do a thesis on
"Vines as a threat Homo S."
Man, Civilization, is a 'threat to
the' Vines, "The Jungle. Come the
Revolution 'the: vines' could let
the Jungle 4a, Wood-bine.
Japanese honeysuckle, wisteria,
'bittersweet.,, 'morning glory, bind.
'weed, Boil brier,. greenbrier,
blackberry, 'even 'the tiny' foot
snaring dewberry. Nightmare'
'material!

Bordering the parking lot of
the Watertown library' then is a
forsythia .hedge, a 'Springtime
Mass of gold. Now it seems to'
have bloomed again. White-
flowers cover tt, smother it.
Scarcely a leaf of the hedge to
vis ib le . This i s WILD
CUCUMBER, but not for eating.
'Tbe 'upright', spires of tiny white
Sowers are fragrant. Its leaves.
somewhat resemble the Grape.
It climb* by tight grasping ten-
drib. It reachesfor thefaeautfful

the

ed me far that jungle at the
Library - GROUNDNUT grow-
ing taodestly there, climbing
over'the bush but ootixishy. It

a beautiful little chocolate-
mart on colored pea - like' flower,
and. i i place in history .and. on .the'
supper plate. I plan to'pursue' it
.and. report, on. it 'in detail, at some
later date.

Nova Scotia HIM Park & open
space. The fruits of the fields
.and floods of Scott's lit. .are free
fn- the taking, not .as 'expensive'
as the market, fresher and.
better, better still if the'appetite'-
nas seen snarpeneo. oy me quest.
Blu berries, huckleberries,
elde tarries, blackberries, a few
blac c raspberries, and. grapes in.
SMU m A hfeflsinff w# UMHIII
useffaem, should weLwot?"

Yfurf. truly for more .and
better bees, birds, 'berries,

'trees' .and weeds.

Roch-Yard Frmttier
• ' by Polly Bradley

My younger 'friends consider
me ancient history simply
because I .remember' being .able
to climb Mount Kataivdin without
getting; a ..'permit in,, advance.

It's terrible to be "considered
doddering' to merely admitting
that I have gone camping in,

without register-
ing first by computer — indeed,
without registering ahead at all

I carefully hide the fact that
when I was a child I used to go
-camping out West .with my
parents, .and. 'many a 'ttane' 'we'd
drive into one of those beautiful
.'national -forest, campgrounds,
'nestled, 'between 'the1 'mountains'.
on an icy trout stream, (.ah, 'those' -
fresh fMi breakfasts!), and we'd
be 'the' only people in the entire
camping area. ' ,

Many of the f ines t
campgrounds in the West were

they grow very, very slowly. .An
ancient and. venerable tree may
be only a few feet tall, shaped
• • i Bonzai beauty by 'the 'wind,,

the 'tree line are the
mountain flowers which
briefly, 'then leave "their
to make the mountain

The very beauty that six
American' backpackers1,

to see must be protected
from twelve million American
fag. -. '

1 he only alternative' I know of
to' regulation, by reservations, and
advance planing is 'regulation
'by economics—'pricing' camping

built in the Depression by the
COC — Civilian Conservation
Corps, for those of you who now
realize I am practically a wheel
chair candidate. Before camping
became so popular, those
campgrounds were glorious' es-
capes from civilization.

Now they're more frequently
Times Square in 'the Woods.

.And. we 'have:-"'come to com-
puterized camping reservations*
parking tickets for violating
restricted-use areas in the' White
Mountains. National Forest, and
in Vermont opposition to federal
plans to include' the' Long Trail .in.
a. .'national system of hiking
trails, for fear 'the'accompanying
public i ty would make it
necessary to 'post traffic cops on
'the trail. "' -

If all tbe hikers in tie White

evenly distributed over the trails
all summer, there would .have
been, someone' every 73 yards,
' according to Auduboo magainze.

It's sa l to lose the spontaneity
'Of 'deciding on the spur of tie mo-
ment to' pack, a knapsack and.
head for the hills. However, hav-
ing .loved 'the mountains Iran'to "
early age (the'' Dark .Ages, my
children say}, 1 prefer having the
mountains regulatred rather
-than having them, destroyed.

Alpine areas." are extremely
fragile. "The 'Winters are long .and
coll, the winds are high, and the
water supply is low. Plants hug
tbe grounds for protection, and

that only a
litable" lumber of 'people

'CO lid afford to go camping. This
is an unacceptable solution: 'the:
young, 'the' old, and the 'poor cer-
tainly need the escape Into beau-
ty 11st as much as the middle-
agfed .and affluent - '"

There are other partial
solutions, also: More trails,
rmfM-e hut. systems where 'people
can hike without carrying in
their entire camping gear, more
(and smaller and. less cramped)
el rnpgrounds, and more educa-
te n. on how to protect 'the.' moun-
tjB ins from pfliilHitifi1
jicn, and. trampling.

But.- no 'matter what we do,
computer iced camping is
probably with us to stay. We will
jtsrt have to 'learn to' plan, ahead.

Grandmothers Club
Picnic Aug. 11
1 ijie Grandmothers Club picnic

w|ll 'be: held on Friday, Aug. 31,..
at the home of Mrs LeRoy W.
n o t e , Breakneck Hill ,
Middlebury. .

Members are to bring a
covered dish, place setting and
folding chair. Grandfathers are
lasted.

lervations 'may be made
'Mrs. .'Louis Ramponi, of

or Mrs. Harold
inston, of Waterbury. t

Vincent 0. palladino
real •tint* broker

274-8942 7.S3-4I11
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Volunteer
response to' this bat we: am. we"
one or two more tor general
clerical, ami typing - one or two

i or afternoons M 'Week.

activities
for Labor Day weefcend and 'Ike
back-to-Bchool plan. However,
volunteers are still
Check the list beJow -
you can. help BOW -or would:

to sign up to begin in September.
Action

Center of the United Council awl
Fund, 163 Woodlawn Terrace -
Monday-Friday from 8:00 a.m.
to 4.00 p.m. •
.. Secretarial 'Help - Excellent

Drtvert - This need continues
to be urgent. Volunteers can give
a morning or afternoon a week,
or more. Vehicle provided. .

"Feleptos* - duty at Crisis
Center. Thi» for September, but
we would .like to sign ' l
to begin 'training,
give 'three or four hours a 'week.
in, toe evening.

Town Times.(Watertown, Coon.), August 23', 1973—Page 5
perienced in the area, - would you
please consider giving two or
three boars, a week, for' a. short
'period, of 'time?

give 4 hours one day a 'week...
volunteers must be 25 +.

sons who can kelp with
Vocational Training Program.
One morning or afternoon a

'Carpenter - If you are ex-

Coot' Aide* - volunteers will be
'trained, and' will be 'expected to'

KINGSfOtD CHARCOAL

5-10-20 to. Bogs
CHAtCOAiSlb Bogs

COt C O . - 4 5 Freight St.
Wmurbwy 754-6177

far

CALL 753-5294
ZELLOS

uruuta SERVICE
Repairing of

Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers etc.
Replacement ot

Refrigerator' Door Gaskets

Rnast

S ' S t* • •"•*•**;"" • -

COFFEE

3 n m f-i
mm I

Trust Finast for Honest Value!
Educator Cookies "G££3T
Milky Way Bars T»»» ••»•«•«»
Finast 'Soda *»***—•***»*.
DaHey Relish «•«•«« •••••- s-«
B r i o Soap Pads •«-»••«•«-
Richmond Paper Plates A
Foam Cups •»«-.*«-.***
Finast Marshmaiiows "'
Glade AH-Freshener .,

• - M '

IkeshLoMS S-39" Pears
PUBS SS .59*

Fr«ft

•(Han

Com cm tie Cob * -««
Taterlan Hash Browns

Siiojit Guard Deodorant
K'Pretl Liquid Shampoo -

I'M!
99

V 1
p

" l i s t Shave Bomb
rsplaytex Tampons SXS.

First' O' tim Fresh Fruits & Vegetables from Fussy Finast

PEACHES

Trust Finast. for Honest Value!
Ufa £Z*$ts*t m' OJ.

3 mS *1
6 LS 1

Glad Trash Liners !•».»».»
Fab' laundry Detergent
Figaro Tuna. Cat Food
Red Rose Tea Bags
Pitlsbury Fruit *n Crunch
Lysol 'Bowl Cleaner
Formula 409 t ^p—
Finast Iced Tea Mix - - ^
Finast Napkins — - « * ,

K991

r 75'

•a 69c

Boneless
Swifts Snscg e

Sliced Provolone
Befit Yogurt . . ^

S51'
5 SS *1

Sw«*ih R p Of Oatmeat

Finasl Bread
Ftatst Ff«St» 22' « pkf

UmberrfPie
3 1

MIJ
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LOW, LOW,
EVERYDAY

PRICES!!
at DRUG

STOCK UP AND
WESTCLOX

Let us pries
your next
prescription

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
reg. 7.98' *eg. 8.9S

4.17
THERMOS

LUNCH KIT
with BOTTLE

2.15* Scotch Brand

SCOTCH
TAPt
1/2" X 800"

7J99<

COLLEGE THEM
BOOK

2 * each

'Full 13" X 20"

ENVELOPES

150 sheets »<

BOX OF 100

OLORING
BOOKS

59C LIST ALL NEW 39C LIST
•• T I T L E S • . • • ! •

DRUG CITY VITAMINS
2.4^
2.69

DAILY
DAILY

PLUS IRON

YEARS SUPPLY
365

YEARS .SUPPLY

365

'0*1©
©10

O O

•COUPON * MUG CITY *
. good thru Aug. 28

SHEET
FILLER
PAPER

"COUPON ••DRUG CITY * •
good thru Aug. 28

SCHICK
HOT LATHER
MACHINE $

19.95 LIST

limit ortt ipcf ciHtei—r.

"-COUPON!* MUOCITY -
good thru Aug. 28 ' '

20% OF
ANY WESTjCLOX ALARM]
CLOCK IN [STOCK,
WITH .PON.

limit or» pet tmtomer

^y E & T A < ?yg T
P l ^TERTOWN 8" a.m.* 10 ip.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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, tow;
EVERYDAY

PRICES!! at DRUG CITY
STOCK UP AND SAVE

INDEX

Let us price
your next
prescription

CONSTRUCTION
PAPER

MULTICOLOR
9" X 12"

THEME
BOOKS

3 PACK

H .47 VALUE
M.I9'LIST

CARDS

;#'/3" X 51

29* VALUE

FLAIR

STENO
BOOKS

PACK -

PENCILS
GIANT 10 PACK

C

MARKS-A-LOT
FELT MARKER

49c
VALUE

59*
VALUE

PBLT-JIP PENS
12 colors

rag.

ELMERS GLUE
59*8 OZ.

M00 value

4 OZ.

CRAYOLA
• .CRAYONS • •

37
59C value

45C VALUE

UUttttiNttiC±*»
COUPON

good thru Aog V2S

011 any I track

STEREO TAPE
- limit on*' par cuttonwr

§UmmMmmMmmMtMtmumammm

* COUPON * DtUG CITY '
good thru Aug. 28

2 0 % OFF
ANY PAIR

Panty lose or Stockings
limit one per customer

u TM-ri-rrri-rrrm-WTif-rn-rrrrg

• COUPON * MUG CITY *
Aug.. '28

FOR MOST £ m 1 ,11,
WOMEN J 1 I T

Vjn i IT DOESN'T ̂  I " *
""""" STING ' 1

EVEN AFTER * 2 * US?
SHAVING Gjon, o ©x

limit one par customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

open 7 cloys
8 a.m.-10' p.m,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Page »—Town Time* < Watertown,
Conservation too highly of'

a system (i
•
),

best not to
1
for a

the
mras asm MH KDO 1110

to Mr. Scott-Smith.
nesi in speaK was FTSBKH A .

Middlebury, who presented
m a p for a Oouatry Estates,
l a c , " development of ap-
proxfaBatety56acresatUakfieid

sooedR-W.
Percolatioa tests had been

on the property, Mr.

I that sewers migtt be
"to the te fttam**

Serviceman's
Corner

ABERDEEN PROVING
GROUND, 'MB'. — Army Private -.
Edward IS. Lamproo, a , soo of
Mr. and 'Mrs.' Raymond 'Lamp
'••a***. |M| M M L | | » 'HS#'" WalA^Bi'ftiHBVIt

Km., noen%' complefarf a. 1S-

aadtold Road yet, he said. "
"Can yoe teU as

asked of

Army ordiaance center and
school, Aberdeen Proving
Groand, Md. He received tn-
stractioo in all phases of cm-

tine, and 'Hat map would be

were one inch every 30 mhwtes,
m i c s is me
m o t for septic tank

11

.'hud, between Lake
Road, Sperry Road, and
B U Road. ThU land has been

systems,
tfiat otte

p
to the Aug. » meeting-with a
ncwsalHttvi"

to the
tfiat otter facton, such at poten-
tial sitting, fioodiftg doe to

lop , and M
have to be taken Into
clou by the commission and
Cottntry Estates.

general idea of
Lid , INbat the

Mr. Pail to get a photo-copy of
the area, along with a blow-up of
tb« area to comply with the com-
mission's maps. They said be
could come pack with a lot
layout for the commission before
going to the Zoning Commission
for final approval.

George Norman, of Norman

skn 'plans for1 a development at
the end of Charles St., which
would extend the street to
French St.

The land is coned R-G and be-
ing within the Fire District, it
currently meets zoning re-
quirements of the town. The big
problem is that there is water
flowing over the land. "It's a
'downtown wetlands' ", Mr
Trover said. Mr. Scott-Smith ex-
plained that by putting storm

HAPPY TRAVfllMG :

With Mffrgarat lynch

at it* .

10IIY
754-414*

We BsasHy work m travel
U 1 meaths to ONE YEAR

«f cleats* p
lie

•way ahead!
So, tie

of 'the Amertcaji Society »l

an ' INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL aad VACATION

'State' Arawry NOVEMBEA1
- • - It aad 11, II7J. TUi is att
a show far "the travel trade"
- U to a thow far' ¥1111, It*'
TRAVELER. Y(W wiU be
able te visit the varioas
twotht «f' BMek, AMhws,
Tomr Operatars, i a l l r ta i s
(domestic aad farelga).

Place" {«r at
It) . Yoa emu Uke home

etc.
raai

Ifli MMI or vaca-

i'taa' yoar SKI trip

the
'trip to Earope,

Itslc*. Hawaii,' Saati

the DATES:
11.

wetland, just
from the small
Winnemaag. - Mr. Scott<Smith
said, the town could drain ft mi '
me: 1 for a baUfield, or keep. It
the way it is. Thejwggeation
drew this comment' from BfrJt
Traver: "We'll have a new^

swimmers.
The major concern of the com-

missioo, though, was a wet area
practically in the middle of the
site. TUs: .land also 'had parts 'of

.. - •• - J*. — J _ _ , . J 1 - ^ _ B _ I Jl.1Jjt,_.'1 l l mijl

^aWHlC1 JOV«B% ••110. 'ODB1 HWiWI' lOCff
within the wet boundaries accor-
ding to the map. H i s wetland
.'has an outlet brook that rons into
Wattka Brook. -

Mr. Scott-Smith said with a
proposed sewer and water
system extending to the region
within the near fotare, this wet
area, could be drained. In the
meantime, he said the Tedesco's
wanted to lay out the land accor-
ding to their present maps.

Commission member Fred

KAY'S HARDWARE
IHf1 ajLahi f t 'WatMiBMB '

.. ' T»LT74-l«t '"
* W M & Quality Itfefif PM»

^•^s^ssasjBs^apsjflBiii SvSjssnBf ajsaj

" wMt • 'Paiaf'
Mmmm

SAT. AUG. 25
5™7 p . m . •.

MASONIC HALL

175 Main St.. . - Watertown

Watertown Gruig* No. IS-

.:LS» ' . oader 12: $t"

PROTEQ YOUR LIFE
AND HOME FROM FIRE.

DYNAMIC Security Systems, Inc
- Offer you a low cost

Fire System. • For Your Home • ..

JOHN J. O'BAR AGENCY
- 619 GUERNSEYTOWN RD. WATERTOWN . . '

. 274-0390 •• "• •
Ftre ond intrusion oeteofon

- Systems for Home and' Business

v ^v ^v ^"" ^ F *^ ^v ^ "̂̂  IB"̂  'w ^•i' 1^r qvr ^F ^^ ^V '••r "V" w *̂ i" ̂ ^ ^v ^̂ ^ "V" .TW ^C "W" ^V W p̂r n̂ r1 ^R7 V ^

Permanent Wave Spmak
A Head Start For Fall

- With 'A Fresh Permanent At
Our Special' Prices "..."

$ 1 2 . 5 0 '••'———-!•— REG.'$15̂ ° •
5 ' 1 5 * 0 0 - ————————— REG'. $17°°
%1 WmSw • •—'•——•— REG. S20?*

$ 2 0 . 0 0 ••••-•"••-•••••••• REG.
$ 15.00

HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO, SET

AUG. 27 - SEPT. 1
call today .for four appointment

mti Mahi St.

READY FOR CREATIVE
PEOPLE i -

..Complete' Selection Of'
Dried Foliage

- Artificial Foliage :

Craft Materials

SAFETY PIN JEWELRY

RED BARN GIFT SHOP
' ' " -: f 6 Porter St. Watertown 274-8889

Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30 Sdl. 8-5 CLOSED SUNDAY
DISCOUNTS FOR CHURCH GROUPS &

ORGANIZATIONS — CALL FOR DETAILS

SALE

BOYS BUSTER SHOES
GIRIS SLACKS ASSTD. FLAIRS

KNIT SHIRTS FOR MEN
GIRLS TOPS FROUd INDIA

BOYS ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL
SLACKS

GIRLS SHORTS
MEN'S WALK SHORTS

WEN'S I BOY'S SWIMWEAR

IN OUR BKE SHOP
WATBtBOTTU
CHAIN LOCK 5 " «S

Sir* < M i g fci e«y> t, Cfcia
699 Moin St. Woti»rtown 274-6066
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Tty our
hour BanKey

Banking Center and
you may get big
Happy Surprises.

ALjgust22^throughAugust31tst

at State NationarsV\^ertown Office

A genuine lithograph 1*5. bill

Hundreds: of SSH Green Stamos

Fra* Movie TicMri

1st Happy Surprise!
Come see a demonstration at our new

BanKey Cert
anktna hours.during regular banking I

You'll discover how easy and convenient it is to tank 24
hours of any 'day at our special 24-hour BanKey Banking
Center. All 'you need is our- free 'BanKey. Ml 'you need to
'get our free' BanKey is a personal checking account. And
we have' 3 types of' free' 'personal checking accounts. •
Just think. You can make 'withdrawals deposits. transfer
funds from one account to another even pay 'Utility bills.
.And you can do it on Saturdays, Sundays. Holidays at any
hour of any 'day.

2nd Happy Surprise!
During our special 24-hour BanKey demonstration at the'
10-Ac re Shopping Mall, some people will be extra lucky:
When they try our BanKey unit, they may 'get one of a vari-
ety of prizes. Free 'movie tickets, free 6-packs of their favo-
rite soda from PiK-KWIK in 12-ounce cans free S&H
Green Stamps even free money!
Ask for a BanKey demonstration yourself. Try it.. The 'least
'you'll get is one Happy Surpri.se—a whole new way to bank10 ACRE. SHOPPING MALL '

TWO* BUNKER HILL ROAD „ , ,_ _, , _̂__ , . .
STRAITS TURNPIKE. RTE 83. 24-hours a day, 7 days a. 'week .at your convenience

We want to be your bank.. .24 hours a day.State National
r*wp#'
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1973-74
mag letif,, nuHuttg several •*•»!»
untfl the 'end of l i t 'road. __
- 7:» AJK. • Arrive at 'HIGH
'SCHOOL. " - '

ROUTE t — 7:4* AJI. —
Leave Senior High. .Down.

Hil.)
t : • • 'A.M.. —' Arrive at M a

BALDWIN SCHOOL. Shsttleto To
HEItTNWAY PARK - ' Ro^

S t a t t l s t ' t e ST. JOHN'S pfck
~" ' ' ' To

Stop Comer .of' Davis St, ft Main
Ŝt Stop at Corner' of

l BQfll HHllH oflKpimCKiriKHwill' BQfll
Fall* A m k Main
.- ..Arrive at KAYNOR
TECHNICAL SCHOOL ' ' "
' ROUTE 1 - t i l l A.M. —
StiMHfef Avenue, Zui'Aitu Garage)
ftTlmmy*• Market. ̂

Arrive «t SOUTH SCHOOL. "
ROUTE 4 - l : » A.M. -

Williamson Circle (complete
Circle) ' '

t : l l A.M. - .To 'SOUTH
ŜCHOOL •

' BUS MO. I"—AM.
n e t e I — 1-M AJI . - Leave

. Garage, Main St. -ft Chestnut
Grove Rd.. 'Main, St. ft Wider
St., North St. ft Walnut St.,
North St.. (near c e m e t e r y ) ,
North St. ft; W U M way.

" 7:«AJK.-To SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL, " PICK UP
TRANSFERS FROM BUS 18

1: l f A.M. — Arrive at

lWi l» .
ROUTE 1, - l:l i

from Bus No. 15 ,
'TTO i9Bs£lQaWDsss<iBi • D O

- 'To' JOHKUl HIGH SCHOOL

at' Leave" Junior msfc. Pick, op at -
DavU t Jr.

tu asnwi> ntUSi aumMJlu
ROUTE NO. 1 - 7 : e t AJI. —

KSnBI. .OCBnPOt
•«'. (turn around).

__.._._ _ SENIOR HIGH.
SCHOOL' * •

ROUTE NO. 1 - sett AJL -
Go sp ytchteid Rd. to "—*-

'-'- — — (c* •

and up at' Davis ft Ma
ink SpkiupatDaviiand

AJL - 'TO'- BALDWIN

^ at.
'Davis ft StraiU),
Road. Pick up "
xurnpue ana ..,.._
up at McDonnell 'Rd. ft'
• u u ifl̂ W/MaJL̂ MSl IW'inWIl S%MiBul

To HEMINWAY _ PARK

ROUTE NO: # - 1 : » AJL -
To Woodbary 'Road making

(tarn aijjperry'i

and.. ROUTE i - 1S»AJ1. -
miw •BJE'A 'Will JBUPWIiMMWMi W - O T O T

7:31 A.M. — Arrive at
JUNIOR HIGH 'SCHOOL

7:4t A.M. '— Arrive at
:- SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL. >

ROUTE t - 8 : M A J I . -
St: and 'Davis St.. flisuji.
Ave. 'and FalU Ave., Falls A m

Ave... Wagon.
nyslde Ave. aad C'Mainl

St., Camo M. 'and thy -Hi

(torn), To Colonial (CarroDo)
n e r of Morro.
To SOUTH SCHOOL

ParaTRoad — 'Tail A* ...
• ft HiUcrest Am., Down

to Riverside St.," Tower Rd. 4 -
Squire Cout. " •
- ttft AH. - Arrive at SOOTH'
SCHOOL. Straits Turnpike,
Bunker 'Hil Ave. — Sprucewood

"Rd.-... Francis Ann Drive —
Phillips 'Drive — Melrose.

1:41' AM. — Arrive at SOUTH.."
SCHOOL.

Shuttle to HEMINWAY PARK
SCHOOL.

- "" BUS NO. 4 - A M .
- ROUTE I — l : l l A.M. —
Leave Garage, "ffrolane Road..

; Hollow Road, 'UnkfteM Rd. —
Gilbert ^d 4 Bassett Road to',
Northfleld Road, as far ai Fern
Hil. ^ -

• 7:« A.M. - To SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL (pick up Shuttle from

, No. 1 4 No. 36) ' ' .
7:45 AJH. - T o JUNIOR HIGH

SCHOOL
"ROUTE t - S:« AJI. — 'To

StraiU Turnpike to Bunker H1U
Rd., To Sprucewood, Francis
.Ann' Dr-i*t*. Wheelahans —

. Waterbury line, To Banted
Ave., FiauU'icra IMBMHM ~~

' ~ " tftSattgnsto

wm PUf. V1 — AJI. -
n ^ 1 — 7:tt AJW. - Lsave

Garage. Arco' Gas Station
'"'"" Lower Buckingham St.

•wim t»., v*u»r .... •• „_ . .jrch), Huiigetlord Ave.
bam'St. ' ' and B u c k i n g h a m S t . ,

I : » " A . M . —..Arrive at Buckingham St. aid. ST.
HEMINWAY PARK; SCHOOL - MARYS «rataflL. lUiipfciBSftsm

ROUTE S —.•:» AJI. — Echo 'St. and S
Lake to Jason, Left at Jason - ' « «

••"' BUS NO. 14 - AJtt.
ROUTE NO. 1 - 7 : 1 1 AJH'

JBSM Garage, Up Ijtchftetd
'•toHl to' Jodd Farm Rd., Stop at
h o s e of Me Gee , Go to

eytown Road, 'Stop-at
of Kearu, Kinsley,

~ p at Fairview Cir-

!Of

A.M. - ArrHre at

,~—•'JirrivV at
.~Natf:atAJi
Echo Lake, Up Frost

i,Up" Sunnyside to
- making stops,
Sylvan Lake Road-

St.
1:21 .A.M:. — To POLK

'not No. II). Down
Road ( * ^ E

along

..__ 'Am'
V̂ «UTip Ol- U N OQCKIBBjMBn 31. ,

Bvckingham ft-" 'French.' - St.,
French k 'Tucker, French ft.. . Frenc

Of Dalton
l:4t 'A.M., — Arrive, at

JUDSON SCHOOL

BUS NO. 1 — AJI.
ROUTE', 1. r- 1:lt A.M. —

1 : i t A.M. - Arrive at
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL -

' ROUTE t—T :«•' AJL -Main:
St, ft Balden St., O».;——•- *-•

:.-«t.::Bilf ____
rHI' Hil Rd. •

- 7 : l l .A.M.".— Arrive a t
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL.
- 7:4 i A.M. — Arrive a t
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL. " ---
" ROUTE NO. I — I:W .AJL —
Hawnaa Rd. (step along way) to

Line Highway ( t i r n ) ,

^BALDWIN SCHOOL.
'Ti' HEMINWAY SCHOOL.
To ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.

!! BUS NO. 11 — AJL
HEN©. I— T:»AJL —
Garage:, Porter St. stop-

it Wefton aod. Bower, f o

~ ' »ton 'Rd.
•wu . . ..' (stop at

... in between), To
Hill, T h t 'Rd

hornet), LitchfleM Road —

Road and Anderson Road,
Return down "Otcnfteld Road'
(turn in Cook's yard), Utchfleld ~-«
Road - KUlorin Road, Utchfleld Pai
Road and Trolane Road. and.
Liiehf lekl Road and West Road. Han

dak Rd.,
Schultz family.

S : t r A.M. — Arrive a t
JUDSON 'SCHOOL' '' :-- -

ROUTE S — • : » AJI. —
Hamilton Ave. ft: '
Estates, 'Tin into

• : » AJi. - Arrive JUD8ON
SCHOOL./ "

Shuttle- to. Lock wood ft

Proceed "to first right

7:3? A.M. — Arrive at
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL"

7:47 A.M. — Arrive at
'JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ' "~

Wait » niln. at",Junior High
and go directly to' Straits Turn-

Hamilton Avenue picking, up
along way to

To JUDSON SCHOOL

ROUTE t — 1:11' AJI. -
T i k US Str

BUS NO. 1 1 - A J L

ROUTE N*. 1 -^.li'St AJL —
Oil woooBwy

TO HEMINWAY PARK
TRANSr KRS TO No. 3. .'

To SOUTH SCHOOL
'HOUR t - I :* . AJI.'— Up

e u p""'awi
Shaw's

SsSB^S .̂
.'OideT^Sstnpat

_,Faii''AmflK
off and 'OtfcerS"On),

Turnpike aad
utUTmnrpike,
ke, W Straits

Turnpike, 470 Straits Turnpie, o»«n» •* aawnrasv-Bv, » ~ —
StraiU Turnpike and Elena Westgate, Stop at Swtton Home,
Drive, Straits Turnpike and a ^ at Opriaao home, Go down
'Elena. "Drive, Davis St. and. 4» ftnijsA Stop, at Orest-
~— ~ .î ^& 4 Mm\A - jtr IHMJW^^^^HI ^phMMlrMW^k 'flSl'M^Mk iflMBf' ''SSBTllhiM^nHflPflll

.^^ ._ to 'JUDSON' SCHOOL.
Wait' for' has No. 9.
Shuttle to' HEMINWAY PARK'

SCHOOL.

BUS NO. l i — AJL
ROUTE NO'. 1..— 1:11.. AJI. -

(Stop at' home of Freeman ft.
Coot), Hamilton Am., Turn left,
tsto 'Lake WiBnemaug 'Estates,
Take left' torn on Snawnee, Nest'
right and - come back on
Cherokee, To Hamilton Ave.,

i Ave. — Fanndak

Hd,, Jerieho Rd.
i), Nova Scotia

St. (King's

A.M. - Arrive a t
HIGH SCHOOL.

~ "Issiifc Imigtjli sii'ii i fU:

A.M. '"'—'' Arrive1 at
'HIGH SCHOOL.

NOLI — M A J L —
I.* to1 Eldward Ave.,
Ave. to' end (turn

',. Down French to Main
at Cherry^Stog at

'" at K. of C to
.. " • a f

Am. 'and. Prospect SL,
1 up Prospect ft. to .
AJI. - ' T o 'JUDSON

iTtT-A.M. — Arrive "at
SENIOR 'HIGH SCHOOL.

U m i , bTCITU OW9TO.

•:tt AJI. - Arrive: at SOUTH
..SCHOOL -

ROUTE 1 - I:M A.M. —
POLK SCHOOL' (pick ' up),

viewTriverstap^at

BUS NO. I - A J H .
JIB 1 -" 1:11 AJL - x

Mm*™. Garage. 'To SyNaa Lake
Rd. ft Eustace St., Sylvan 'Lake
Rd. ft Frost Bridge Rd., Frost •
'.''Bridge'. Rd.. ft Theatre and turn
around, 'Frost Bridge R. ft:
Sylvan Lake Rd., Falls Am. ft
Sunny Lane, Falls Ave. ft Sun-
nvskie Ave
'' I'M AJI. - 'Arrive' SENIOR

"'HIGH SCHOOL'
- ROUTE 1 — 7:17 A.M. —

'-'Leave-High School, Down
French over 'Greenwood, Up
Echo Lake Rd. ft Bucr— '
St., Buckingham St.. «t
».:. ...

f : I I "A.M'. - Arrive a t
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

• ROUTE 1 - t:lf. *;

POLK SCHOOL' (Ptck-Vl. - i g r -

''Cliff St. and Jassa Ave1.,. Bug* **"™ri . _. , nnimB mniv
!'. IOD EJBmt ihrnrT- l i m a ,
and Jason Ave., Edge
I. Jason A^^One_step

.sTi^aSDiiisi- .
Thrall Hottse on Echo Lake

to No. •)
ROUTE NO. t — 7: * AJI. —

Tjuu.ltoi.tlff ' AIM mmM HJUIH M,mmn w i a i i u il'VC. SUM w>n* n ™ . |
Scott Am. and. Cherry Ave.,
Cherry Ave. and Lockwood
Drive, Main St. - Cherry A m ,

Main St. — BeUen 'St., Mate Sf.
— Dewitt Ins.
' 7:47 A.M. — Arrive at
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL.

ROUTE 'NO. 1 - • : • AJI. -
HIM Rd. to "—

AJI. - ' S c o t t ' A m to
A m . Qmnf A m to

*«, Cherry- Ave. -to
Rd. (Pickup

. •:•"• A.M. •' Arr ive at'
HEMINWAY PARK 'SCHOOL

Arrive at JUDSON 'SCHOOL'
Arrive at' BALDWIN SCHOOL
Wit, tor No... t i ft I I to St.

.Arrive' at ST. JOHN'as

'BUB NO t — AJI.
ROU1B 1 -•.-1:ltl; A.M.

tPik

7:et AJI. - JUNIOR HUB

to
'Rd. to _.

'Hil 'Rd.. (pick
way), Banker 'Hil Rd.

ur.t Tan: ten
at first

atat W ^ lioroe, Stopat
| | n a J , ahisBi mf sTIiBinsBf

IV IHIfjBV"Bfii iBijajBBjp mm- • • 1 | i ^ w "

I f A.M. - JUDSON
~ fOKljtsV1 Mm 'S^Tli^sssjaffM ft-s1Wll

1:41 A.M. — Arrive at
HEJ4TNWAY PARK SCHOOL'.
l A r r i v e ' a t "ST. JOHN'S

SCHOOL.
Return to Garage.

' BUS NO. II' — .AJI.
Ms., 1 — 7:1S AJI. -

In. 'Banker ;*mt, Ihrafrtr pm. Rd.
to B r e w e r ' s house , "to-

— w jtam 'left). To

L M S ^
Liakfield Rd. (i . . . . . .
along way), .LUkflsli Rd. ft
Br^m Rd., Tarn at Gilbert Rd.
and'; down Bassett^Rd^ to

S iToavti
DavU ft

DavU ft; Capewefl, Straits Torn
pike. ":Plci, op MeDonneU Rd. ft
Radner 'Lane, Main St. - Stop-
p ^ at AtwoodC^ort, Echo Lake

AY PARS.SCHOOL
N 17S

up HEMINWAY PARS.SCH

DavU ft Colonial Pick op at.' still sat • transfer to No. 17.
DavU ft; Capewefl, Straits Torn- BMjjsra to Garage.

ik :Plci op MeDonneU ft ; J

.It A.M. — Arrive a t
u,J6ON SCHOOL.
I:U AJL' — Shnttle to ST.

7:It A.M. ".— .Arrive at
SENIOR HIGH 'SCHOOL. ''
; (JUNIOR. HIGH STUDENTS

feansfer to Bus No. I)
'! ROUTE NO. t - 7:tt AJL' -
'fall Rd., Orchard Law,.To
kiddlebary Rd,, Lockwood
Drive ft Shannon, Scott ft

7:» AJI. -Arrive SENIOR
"SCHOOL

BU8NO. tt-AJI.
' ' BOUTE NO. l r 7:» AJL -

ly) - , ' - - T» Dav« St aSEveiyn S t . -

n n n O T B w T jrt tfalroae (CavaQo Market),

3S3&jtt.M539tAZ

BUS NO. It — AJI. ' .
ROUTE NO. 1 - 7:11 AJL. —

lUf'ii. flLjiiiym*! J ,̂_

(JUNIOR BUB: STUDENTS
ROUTE NO. I - I

" Davit St. and Colonial St.,
Colonial S t . Stop at entrance to

..JUNIOR HIGH' JCB.OOL,

_ 6, Nova Scotia Hill Rd.,
Am. and East Street -

iMMMwiaaJI tlMsssauiilt A'lMt JBjiHdl

Scotia mil Road, Left on

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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{Continued Pram ffkft It)
Backingliara to'" Thomastoa

Fern 'Hi (do not stop for
OUMWJI nigm q .
.Ri. (begin picking op to Byram
na.y, i v n •nwno •no, prooeea
down NorthfleM Rd. • . -

To BALDWIN SCHOOL
To 'ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL:.

1 Return to Carafe.

. . BUS 'NO. If - AM. -
ROUTE NO. 1 - 1 : » A Jrt. -

.•ni*StMleaBrook. Rd., ".Nova.
Scotia m& Beach A ve., Beach
Awe. (picking up along, way),
Beach Ave. and Ea*t a., Mom.
Scotia (by Van Bonn borne) fa
Buckingham St.

7:M A.M. —'.Arrive at
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL.

ROUTE 'NO', t - 7:11 A.M. -

House, Echo Lake E i . and
Carter's Garage,
St. and Augusta St.

?:#• A.M. — Arrive at
JUNIOR fflGH SCHOOL.

ROUTE NO. S —1:11 A.M. —
French St. - Gilbert Lane' (en- -
trance), To Riverside (En-
trance), To Earle k French.

Buckingham k Calendnr Road.' .
To POLK SCHOOL.
ROUTE NO. 4 — S:* AM. -

French 'St. & BwSrtngham St.,
(First stop on Corner), Go down
French, Stopping at Dalton,
.'Proceed, up French to Gilbert
L S I
Oak — Edge — Crettview.

8:U A.M. - To HEMINWAY
PARK SCHOOL.

To ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.

BUS NO. Jt
.'RCilin: NO. 1 - 7: II A.M. -

Linkfleld Road - pick no to
Honey Hill Rd., Down, Honey Hill
Road, Smith Pond Eoad to
Northfield Eoad, Pick up Ellen

. Kay Drive «•%. • .
7:»A.M.-ToSENIQB,HJGH

SCHOOL
French ft Tucker, French ft

BncMnaJMrni, 'Camp St., Caadee'

To JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL.
ROUTE NO. t — l:1i AM. —

m 1 g*A

1b JUDSON SCHOOL
. Rtate Ms. S - l::»' AJM. -
Utdtfield Road to LtnkfMd Rd.

HHUUI9K ^aPB r̂CKHi H l r l l ' f f " .KmMMWCW

Biffl Ri. down to Smith Pood Rd.
(turn 'right). Pick op on Smith
Paad'Rd; .. "

To BALDWIN SCHOOL.
Shuttle to HEMINWAY PARK
ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.

Plaque Asked
(Continued From Page' .1)

dispatchers, led by Mrs.
Margaret Pa.lin.cr and Judy

didn't want to be
would ha»e to

ID HiVOf

fee one
slight one
r of ana

p lives we're taking
and she reiterateed taal

y, p
Council' to have the 4. pm, to 10
p.m. sUlt reinstated at the town
switchboard. The shift had been

Bflflf Butterly erplalned that
"one perton can't handle all 'the
calls." and Hated «everal
sitoations when 'more' than one
emergency ocenred within
minotes of each other, and only
one gM was on duty. "Ve cant
assume 'that other incoming calls

"It's p
about,"
it was impossible for one gM to
handle all the business m this
shift.

RrplainlMg the cut, Mr Mullen
said "We have to rely on our
prefeasjottal advisors" as to
where we make the cots, and.
that this item was one of the last
chopped out by the Council.
Recently, the shift had.
covered, by Mrs. Palmer, but.
Town Manager Paul Smith
recommended, with reser-
vations, that the shift be
eliminated when, 'the 'Council.
made its budget cuts.

Later on during 'the meeting,
the Council voted 'to' have the

the communications account to

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
I mm WfmkwKk Sf'HI: OWfcfc'W

274-2569

Sept. 1. 'The i
job would then be taken ap by the
Council at the pubic hearing on

Mr. Smith, said that, 'he 'has
been in touch with the Soil

for a tor the

the process of finding oat what
procedures the town has to take
up, the Flood anil Erosion Control
Board concerning .retention
dams. He also .reported that the
new aerial truck fix- tie .ire
-*-' - -* •• • A. l k . i , J i til i«i I I M I |-ianiiifl a îiiiini i f

<icpAiuu6Ui iisu DCcn oracreu,
wito deUvery expected. In, 18
months, and, that bids were! oct

Pre-Etectioii .Picnic

.The Watertowr Young
Republicans will hold a, pre-
election picnic at the: home of
Robert. lladetB, club'''Chairman,,
on Saturday, Sept. I, from 9:90 to
8:30 p.m. All interested parties
are asked to' call 274-6J22 by
Sept, 5.

GEORGE I . SIOSS
Electrical Contractors

Indvttne! Fr*«E«Hmat««
T'al... 274-6406

1701 GiwtiMWftowii Rd.
Watwfmwn,

WATCRTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

Conwncrckil * 'Mws%ial

• WWBOW
• COHPtETE FlOOt CAK
• CA'Rfe SHAWKKMIW
• OfflCE CLEANING
• IUIIWNG

Coll QMM f.
274-304*

.and went on saying that she USTINGS WANTED

Up
U 50 OFF to

celebrate
our

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
just in- time for

BACK TO SCHOOL
HERMAN • WALKOVER • PETER PAN • UNIROYAL

OAKVIUE SHOE CENTER
145 Main St. Oakvilh X 274-1480

Sat. 9-30 a.m.-6 p.m.

0 AVIO LARQAY Qwcu ROLANOLARGAY

The Oaytona Beach Resort Area is one of Florida's top' vaca-
tion spots In fall and winter the beach is expeciaiy luring to
fishermen (the bluefish and tarpon ore running), to surfers ('the'
good waves start' to roll in), and to beachcombing (the seagulls
put on o great show) There is the timeless, seemingly endless
beach-a magnet that stretches, for mare than 20
miles." Entertainment is easy to came by and Ml of varie-
ty And, of course, there is the' unequaled racing program, at'
Doiytona International Speedway This is a natural balance to
the concerts and theater schedule...
T I M to «rt ««•«* '(row * at? tm tfc* ••catio* •picillil.t'.i «1 LAI6A.V TIAVCt
INC. tar'ciwiw law. trmrml emd trt* * m " ~ " ~ '

m tM price n«««s. Whan, yoy'r* wmatr *• •***<** <«»«k« DM* flmt 'Map' LAKAY
TIA.VCL INC.... 131 WM Htaia, St.. W A TS7WS1 l' '

244-454). " R M M 6« Away

M
TS7-WS1 m

AT First Federal
REGULAR SAVINGS

Day of Deposit
to Day of Withdrawal

A YEAR

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS
AVAILABLE AT HIGHER RATES

First Federal Savings
50 LEAVEN WORTH STREET

. < : WATERBURY
NAUGATUCK VALLEY HALL

WATERBURY
656 MAIN STREET

WATEWTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WATER-OAK POP WARNER football teams are busy roaring far the opening of the ttttsaason.Tfee
Midgets, shown in a workout at their field behind the SNETCo. buUdingOfiMain St., open at home
against Seymour on Sunday, Sept 9, at 2 p.m., at the high school field. Gary Geliaaa is head coach for
the Midgets, tbe Water-Oak Indiana. Jack Martin is manger, Jim MarttceUo and Roland FUUmore
assistant coaches, and Paul HryniewicU, equipment manager. The Junior Midgets are being shaped m
by Mead Coach Tom Nolan, Manager Les Simard, Assistant Coaches John Slocum, Rick Carpino, Craia
Gilmore, Jim Mahoney and Equipment Manager Jerry Morrisey. Other home games will be Sept.» vs.
Prospect, Oct. 7 vs. SKlton, and Nov. 4 vs. Waterbory. Junior Midget games start at 11.» p.m.

BE ON TIME TO CLASS-
with a watch by

SEIKO or BULOVA
EmiVs Jewelers
m mumi, muumtm m-xm

s.o HEILL

FUNERAL NOME
742 Msifi St., Oojbv.tl.

PHONE 274-JM5

FIRE-AUTO-UABIIJTY

MADEUX AGENCY
«B Main St. OakvUle

174-15S -' ' 274-W7

JENNITE J-16
DRIVEWAY SEALER
$6,60 5 gallon pail

.; ": .'FREE DELIVERY • '
Wattrtown Building Supply Co., Inc.

Telephone. 274-2555
LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES' - MILL WORK
- . HARDWARE - PAINTS - RENTALS

* 56 Echo Lake Road Watertown, Conn. 06795

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED - I f I f i t iZi i

HARDWARE
PIT SUPf LIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
" Division of Garatttno

Construction Co.
"..41 DfPOTST.

WATERTOWN

DID YOU KNOW-

mmrmim sew
TOSHCLTEKS

lHerbzk
Truck Dim/on

wrio

U N AFfOIHT© W ATftlUtrS AUTHOIWItt TWCK

IS, RACK mm
iff s mm TIAOOIS WITH

RICHARD C BO!
ASSOCIATES, II

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Colonial W<
.Stone Walls,

&
Merion~Btue Grow Sod, Bulldozing, Bodchoe,

Excavating, Quarry Butt' Driveways,
Ptarrtiog, .Seeding, Corvdcmnirwum Landscaping.

Ten Yeors Expeneitce.

in

ISTIMATfS . ffUHV

AUTO
HOME

UfE
HEALTH

RRE
BONDS

COMERCIAL

' C 1OZZUTO
CLU. .

I O. $AYM

INSURANCE
A NEW AGENCY (25 years of insurance experience)

T O S f R V I Y O U R NEEDS ]\"

LOW RATB^PWSOHAUZED SIRVICE

757-0567!DIOC'S aYDE'S

274.1054

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Hockey Schedule
.«» ".•. ~ ^ . »ig'wii^iii" 'TOi'^'ti H : '*- M

xjomCB Mary WOUOKNBV I M

w3T i

in the
ooOct. 2. Afl

'He' - , Oct. 1, *
Fannlnftoii; Tlan., Oct. 4, Wrieatt
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. TIME MARCHES ONi'i opener Lewis Mills; Turn., Oct. t, Vmto; *«-» Oct. li» h m ;

, Oct. 1, I * * *" * * *"" ; * • » . «*• «• «**• a.
O 4 WrittfU Ot 11 St 2 » P

. • . c ; ,
, Oct. 11, St. 2, » . Pauls; and Moo., NOT. 5,

S*.'llarpreti.'
-adopted* longerworinii»

PICK A DREAM, ANY DREAM.

For ywirdraam of '—.teimil fun and workday tmrnpor*
latmii. urn m fewdoflmn rvwy

H nmc lh>- ipmrt, of l o w into ywr ifr. Start
tic f*ir it i

without ei>i>ur int..
therwi.VACATION

( i d up a dnam payment with S«we-A-Hatn-

•t CoioniaJ t hey ajl
nair Inn.

HH/llMt 'mad n o t u m m f wit h *U tht cwnforU of horn*

Put • hgwh 'in the lUwkyanl 'the
S HtUc w>v.

A frw :iMkn m wii* 'Uit- SMVT-A
Matk 'imy n.an

H b»IL Start .iavij»r
IIKI* for a, new baw-
•mmt ptnmmm.'YACATION I5LANP

All «ax\ 'lhin|(H«iimf' to he vh i waiu,
iriinK. rfmiw, hr in

n-gulmrtw.

Low M T hlue« on • cruise to the Aawtt Marinf
•nunyourdnmnu. Savr-A-Matir is the «ny.

t i l usyour dreamland well help you save for it.
There's a little bit of

dreamer in all of u& And we
all 'make resolutions to save
money every week to make a ~
dream come true. And we da .
Far a while But it seems that .
'the easiest promise to tweak; is
'the one we make to ourselves.
And soon we 'find: all sorts of
reasons not to save

• W h y ? • ' •..

Maybe 'if s because we'
'dent think we .ham enough
money left over after paying
the bffls every month So
instead of putting a little
away, we spend 1 on things

that' don't really matter.
' Think about this.

Think of saving money
like you'd think of paying
bilk Every month you pay
the bills. And, even when
things get a littJe tight, you
still pay 'the bills. Because you
have to. Well, you have to
dream, too. And you. have to
make the dreams come true

At Colonial Bank, we've
got apian to help you make'
your dreams come 'true. It's
Save-A-Matk. Instead' of

always having' to remember1

to make your .regular, weekly
or monthly wirings deposit,
we simply transfer the .amount
you tell 'us from your1 checking

- account to your savings
account .And just as sure as
you. 'pay bills to everyone under1

the sun, you pay 'the' one to
yourself as weL .And just ike'
'paying bis, it .adds up, 'because'
you're doing it. .regularly.

So pick a 'dream, 'any
dream. Bring it into' any
Ck)lonial Bank office and
well help you save for it with
Save-A-MatSe.

AnouaHai MamJ up tolMI
,u )IMcnntini«tbr..lIMt'.<indvpai):l>>nn>

'lor • different dreams
Vhrvi- WUJ-K u> :mn" m ( J * MIIUJ

in. |M*1 f M 4uy af (IrfBiHt d> day «f
wvitMl'mwai WiAfHlntw mMytamm* — m*
IKHHT is rwjllliRil V'lHI 1K-V1T h.M" »
ilny's uiuiT-rt. A quarUTiy x t a h i M l .
IhMH all l n t M r t > a » .

KIT.T-

f F r w wvlhd™w«J dunnx fiM
10 <i«>> .iiT »ny nlkmtar withiwl reXKT-.
irther*!^. Wl ii»y» michv in ra:iuiraL*

-Sa îWH Ortifc-Mm. luh-mt is MM-
puiiKlnl tuolintiuuxly aiK of July 1. TCI
aim! rndilad quarterly hecinBiiuir &11I.

ifKII

TV«*.

7.00% 4 v ,
-J |ia :0) vr, 6 .00%
| to * yw». *.Vt%

Ml ifeni. hi 1 yr. .'>.19%

Colonial Bank
Knowing

a good bank helps

Thrl'o*«m»l Bank»mJTruxll'««wf«»ny.IXNimin; Vl'uti-rtujrv • Hriihnwurr• Kn.-k.tVl>!• - • K<-in • ua-k• Ni-« Mi lMi- Nhur>«> • Sm • n»«iuru-t.J. • T..mi»n.«. • U..lh.^t..r.i- Wj -» . . .U»ir \

* • • • # 1 1. V ̂  '% % V V V '!: \
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IM-tiM.

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Un*«s

CHILDREN'S WORLD, INC
DAY CARE

6 3 0 - 5:30 Mon.-Fri. ' . .

Nursery School
(a.m. & p.m. sessions}'

.. " Ami drop-off service
Located near Black Rock State Park' behiitdi Tech Systems

Maple Ave. Thomoston 2W-31S4 2W-5404

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN'
INDUSTRY SINCE

W88

Enroll Now!
SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL

• 654 Wakott Rd., Wolcott . ..
' • 710 Congress Ave., Waterbury ' '-

• 422 Main Street, Oakville '

LESSONS • SALES • S E R V I C E

i
- - • INSTRUMENT RENTAL AVAILABLE . .

FOR ENROLLMENT INFORMATION CALL
' / 879-2535 - 274-86:22. • " .

Bonds are
at

Give the bride and. groom a .
U.S. Savings Bond. Who ..knows,
..maybe when they buy their '
first house, their first car, or
'take 'their' first 'vacation,, it'll be
'because you. gave them their
first Bond. U.S. Savings Bonds.
A good way to' start a marriage.

. ftodt

COUPON

O LIMIT
good
thru 8/31/73

Off*
COUPON

PURITAN CLEANERS
2. Locations: 52:4 Lake

20 Uni<m St..

IAIR-CREST POULTRY
GRADE A FARM-

FRESH ESiS
M l SIHS

FAMOUS HM-VOUEO"

CHICKEN US

Moving a party or buffot?
<MI MM CHEST, for 11,25

•** 2 pa. of chkfctn,
slaw, potato A

macaroni tat ad, baJwcf
bum.

you
f

RROASTED CHICKEN ? « C H I C K E N
• ratstuMFftieDtruces .. *~f* V f l l V R K I l

1F11ID
f i l l STEAK DINNERS *»*"

CHICKEN SNACK •

2J5|
• ntctt

•tOASTCDl

SHRIMP DINNERS CLAM i l l
SCALLOP DINNERS FLO

AIL INCLUDE F K W H FRIES OUR

LtClOW* CHICKCN -
coi.a. >wum m m BUN

CM'ICM.BW, 'PKBHCH F « l « t ,
~ ' MM, MIM

ERS COD DINNERS
NDER DINNERS
C31E :|L«H ft A tUM

COMBINATION FISH DIMMER:
1 PISH FirtE? FRENCH FRIES 2

COLE SLAW Wan 2
fifMP.2 S C A i i O S

)YSTOS I CRAt CAKE
FARM FRESH BROILERS.
. ' ••OILEM PARTS ••EAST I f <

ASTER5. FOWL
k WINGS fit.)

COLE SLAW
9 OT ATO - M AC A R O N1 55c

VEGETABLE ' ' 75 C

j t l f . 1. ONION WWT 55C

KIDNEY BEAN 55c
3 BEAN SALAD mm 55C

BAKED BEANS mm

CHICKEN SAlADntJT 70C

nmmm 2S3-4902

FAIR-CREST P
501 SOUTH •111 St.

0MEIL

THOHASTON
T*T»

If»ll$:t • MtlYWHIMV t > 1 IH Ct,iH» kWt

TRAVERS TEXACO SERVICE
909 MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN

**•

MOHAWK MERCURY BELTED
NARROW WHITE TIRES

Size - Sole Price
£78-14 f
GUM-
J78-14
J78-15 $23*
L7B-15 $24"

Fad. Ex.. Tax
$2»

' $2»

S 2 *
$301

S31 3

CASH AND CARRY O N ABOVE

BE m EARLY BIRD — GET
YOUR WINTER RECAPS NOW

A H C I T K CASH * Us 1 n 9 5

A l l SIZES CARRY ^> 1 V
i l l CASINGS NiitEi - HOUMTIIiG EXTRA

'LIFETIME GUARANTEED t«k 1 ̂ T 9 5

SHOCK ABSORBERS H r # /
~ iiwtallatiafi avaikibl* for hnod«rat« f««

•EXPERTS ON, ON THE CAR WHEEL
" BALANCING '

•EXPERT FRONT END MIGNMENT
AID REPAII
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

A desire by the state 'to acquire'
2,000 acres of land in the
Nonnewaug Falls area for open
space programming, to' include a
golf course, aboretum, flood con-
trol project and. a permanent
recreation pool is of 'wide local -
interest . . . The area aim con-
tains pumping station and wells
of the Watertown Fire District.

- which has plans to-.increase the
amount of water1 available , . .
The state has allocated $61.6
million to buy and develop 35,000
acres of open spa.ce' in. Connec-
ticut, and the Nonnewaug loca-
tion has 'been classified as ap-
propriate for such, purposes by
the regional planning agency,
Woodbury conservation commis-

" sion and the Nature Conservancy
. .. . First, land to' apparently
'become available * or purchase
'under' the 'program is the 90-acre
farm of Sherwood Wright, who
Bas advised the Woodbury
Conservation Commission .he to
interested in selling the proper-
ty

A contract to continue to
purchase nursing services and
super vision from the W. Brad-
ford. Walker' Community Health
.Association of West Cornwall.
has been, signed by 'Mrs, Foster'

G... Woods.,
the Morris-Beth

chairman of
Public

Health. Nursing Service . . . Ad-
ministrative committee of the
health organization approved the
contract to comply with state
and federa l r e g u l a t i o n s
providing complete, nursing
programs for the 'two 'towns.

Bethlehem Fair is again plan-
ning to encourage attendance of
senior citizens by continuance of
a reduced rate admission on 'both
days 'Of the annual fair on Sept.. t
and. 9....., Medicare cards, plus. 50*
will gain, admission for the
seniors, and a Saturday feature'
of the fair will be' a program
dedicated, to Grangers and the'
Retired Persons group . . . Jim
Gilpin, widely 'known Southbury
fiddler' and. square' dance musi-
cian for many years, will
appear, and. the Rocking Rooster
square 'dance.1' club from. New-
town is also to' 'entertain . . .
Professional show this year' in-
cludes Barbara May, western
.and country singer, .'increasing'
the1 entertainment 'Schedule of in-
terest to area old! timers...

Nearly 100 folks, who reside at.

Ling Meadow Pond attended, a
'public meeting last 'Saturday to'
discuss weed 'growth, in the town-
owned waters . . . State Rep.
Harold. Harlow, Litchfield, told
the1 meeting he thinks, the .'Long
Meadow .Pond. 'Committee''should
'be organized as. a. .lake .authority
and. given 'more political and
governmental powers ... . ...
Harlow attended meeting with
Rep. Clyde Sayre, Watertown,
with, the: two legislators promis-
ing 'efforts to provide state
assistance to' Bethlehem in im-
proving the waters,.

Sam Suffern of the state En-
vironmental Protection Depart-
ment was. also a 'speaker1, ad-
vising a change be 'made from
'the chemical, now 'being' used, to
combat weed, growth to' copper
sulfatet for which Suffern said

;state .aid will be' available .. .. .
Suffern. advocated dye tests to
determine leakage of septic
systems into 'the late, .and said a
long term program for installing
a. circumference sewer system 'is
needed..

'Democrats held a caucus
Tuesday night to name can-
didates for ..a November 6 town
election,, and. Republicans meet,
this Thursday at 8 p.m.. in
'Memorial Hall for the same pur-
pose . .. ... Annual oiling of town
roads 'has been 'under wav for'

'past 'week:..... Former .'selectman
amid .'Mrs. Jack Pearsall 'were
honored, at. a. going away party
Saturday eve, - marking their
move from. 'Bethlehem, to a New
York: .'State farm, which' they will
operate.

f tJ . BLACK 1 SON, l IC.
Solas. & , Service

Voter Pumpi, W
Pool EfU

ThWHO*ton R i . .
274-8853

CHAS. F. LEWIS
~ Landscaping

• Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

"WE INVITE YOUR LISTINGS"
WILLIAM J. STANDARD'

• REALTY-
WATERTOWN, CONN.

BROKER
Residential, Commercial, Appraisals
Call after 5 p.m. 274-3003 or 274-2987

"WE INVITE YOUR LISTINGS"

Florida Express
alt paints in Florida. Our own
vans pcrtonaUf handle yaw
IHWWI 'will ¥! • • wWf» *piWPC» Wm»
rattr F I N tstimafw. CoN

Ookr Mwinf 4 Storage

TED
T RUCKI

'Jar ««t'

Wtodbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL'
ANYTIME. ANY RACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEl - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING'
REA;SONAME.fATES
You're Always Ahead
When Yaw Call Ted

MATTfT
Aspnait roving Co.

e WCittff' dH4f

Conn*
e Septic, Tank Systems

• 'Draining* Problems
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

* r*

f See1 our complete selection of
".:, fresh, delicious

CANOI E S

FRESH EVERY 'REEK

Post Office Drag Store'
—next to A M I flatl-

91 MFamt». . '<

mm

recent -barrage of publicity given to
"savings account interest rates has led to'
confusion in many people's minds. This
is unfortynate because savings, and the
rate at, which they grow, are of serious
importance to nearly every individual
and family. People's future security and
enj.oym.ent depend on proper
management of their financial af-
fairs AND PARTICULARLY ON
SAVINGS!1

In recognition of our responsibility we
would like to eliminate this confusion.
from as many.minds as possible. To ac-
complish this we have established a
Savings Account Information Ser-.
vice — to answer any questions you
may have about savings: rates of in-
terest minimum deposits, days of'grace.

methods of compounding, insurance
coverage under the Federal Deposit In-
surance Corporation regulations,
penalties for certificate conversion,,,
along with any other savings account

' questions.
You are cordially invited to visit either
office of the Woodbury Savings Bank for
complete accurate answers to your
questions. The Woodbury office is'open
from 9 to 5, Mondays through Thurs-
days. The Heritage Village " 'Office is
open 9 to 4, Mondays through Thurs-
days,- and both oiices are open until 7
on" Fridays and closed. Saturdays,. If
these hours are inconvenient — call
263-2111 and ask for Savings Account
Information. We'll be pleased to hear
from you.

for all your
mtatwilial or

comnn#ftioi poods

PAR GLASS
now at.

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

WOODBURU SAVINGS BANK
Ma<n St. Woodbury. Conn 06796 / Heritage Village. Southbury. Conn.. 06483

Member FDIC
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Bridge Results

Raaulfa la the
14" session of the
Dupleate Bridge G
mam. North and So«th: Mr

. , be, US; Mrs.
Carter and, Mrs. E J . Daly, 1
127H; and Mr. and Mrs
Lawrence Straws, l i t . Bast and
Vet*:. Mr. and 'lira. Band*
Wallace, t d ; Philip Paul .and,
Mr*. William Tuky, l » ; Mr.
and, Mrs. Waiter Troj, 117%; aad
Martin (VRriim and John Mat-

Soneata Beach Hotel In S
3i UH

ptonPartah,
and MRS. Louis Mardt, of V Cherry Ave. Mrs. Hardt la tint lorroer
Diane Keler, daughter of Mr. and lira. Edward Keller, Sr.. IB
Keefe St.. Waterbary. " " . ,

' Alves To Lecture
At Northern
Colorado U.

Lionel Alves, son of Mr. .and.

Ave., Urill begin a discussion
. aeries at t i e University of
' Northern Colorado - on '"Hie

Historian and the Literary Arts
in Modern Britain," sponsored

My tne UNC Department of
English.

An assistant protestor of
British and African Histiory, as
well as English, 'Mr. Alves spent

^ two 'yean, 196O-7O, at the Univer-
sity of MaKerere, Kampala,
Uganda, as a Fulbright Lec-
turer. He is currently working on•

" Mto' doctorate from the Universi-
ty of' California at Santa 'Bar-
bara. 'Mr. Alves is a graduate of'
Taft School, Watertown, Yale
University, and tile University of
California at San Francisco. •

& Fuel Oil

BARIBAULTS
MS MAIN ST... OAKVnXE

UMOTHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
• Aiphalr Paving

• Tree Surgery

Jit iiiiniiii in.
WATERTOWN

274-8131

COFFH SHOP

tmmm ..."met ASS siiwici
CW«T ACT UN$$Uf M1B

PRESCRIPTIONS FILUEl
AND DUPLICATED HlEPAinS

WATERTOWN OPTICAL

5TRAITS TURNPIKE -10 ACHE MALL
WATERTOWN 274-3031

BIRTHS
C U N U P H - A son, Scott An-
drew,-Aug. I in Waterbury

to Mr. and MTB. RooaW
(Constance Lane), S I

Davis St., OakviUe. '

CAROSELLA - A' son, - 'Dean
Jude, August 14 in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Caroseita ('Joanne
DeLuca), 142 Radnor La.,
OakviUe.

ANN D. HAYES

FRANCIS T. ZAPPONi
is pleased to' announce that .Ami:
D. Hayes has joined the firm as
a Real Estate Associate' serving
the Watertown-OakvUle .area..
274-4203. ' "

THE LOOM
639 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

POTTERY PAINTINGS BOOKS
JEWEIRY . LEATHER WEAVING

-HOUW: 10-5:30 MON.-SAT.
THUtSOAY tVt. m 9:30 F.M.

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance I'ndertcriters Since 1853
GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
WATERTOWN: 44»M*i» St. 27M5M

WATERBURY: «lMe«4owSi.
(ovrrNathuHaleB«lck>

73 CLEARANCE SALE
ON MU mums IN STOCK

w sm. iff
Cfeor floor for 7 4 -

FAMILY CYCIE CENTER
- " 1 « HOMER ST., WATERBURY

(opposite the 25 car wasb)
OPEN. DaSty MM a.m. - 8 pjn.; 'Sal. • ajm. • 2 pan.

CATHOLIC BURIAL
. In the pre-need purchase of cemetery property,-yon have t ie op-
portunity of making an important iedaton together with your
family, without haste or strain, resulting In more careful selec-
tion .and 'wiser expenditures. Your payments 'may. be n
monthly out of current income.

' MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY
- - . Plait Road

Watertown, Connecticut

Phone 274-4641

CARANPO
TOMirS HRST PMZE

Skinless Franks

Dft MONTE Fruit Drinks
Pineapple-Grapefruit

- " Pineapple-Orange

W-C Drinks
orange-grape-punch ' - '

KLEENEX Focia Tissum. .;
iniiiilitlfcMi JBl xr•mAtnmm

Wttwim m CKNCrrB :

3/«9c
3/79<

JIMMYS MARKET
254 FALLS AVL, OAKVULE 214-3411

Opmi Pwff' t aja. - • §m. M a r • w - 1 f*a

'FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

. KAVULA Insthvfe - fine Arts
We're Reody"

d fixiitf'
hot been gains mm to give 'you o gor-

•# and airy clan*

H I M new
- ENROLL NOW for

Oct. donat — O«y — Port-Tin* —
g—--t —— - . A lu - lHalf - S llflfi. Id f

• CALL 756-9296 for details
S M H :

• Coral C«votied, Cfciaff' liwtrucfof

Au't.
We 'kmm SO MUCH % «|br fwi>. U t •

do <it' ami stairt you o«i your way!!

WLkA^ULAln^roritoDe^on
157 im» MOM St., Wot^bury

Sunday
Comes
Twice

A Week
When your Monday Washing is sent
-. ^ to KWIK KOIN WASH

More time for Bridge

More time for Golf

More time for Shopping

End your Wash-Day Drudgery '"
NOW! Let is do your heaviest job

And do it right.
- Try «if WASH-DRY-FOLD Service

-One of our MANY Services-

KWIK KOIN WASH

I 753-3565

Westwood Shopping Plaza
1626 Watertown Ave.

756-0904

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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J C . Find, son of lir. and
Mrs. Charles If:. Pead, SI Barnes
Road, das been named to the
Dean's List for the spring
semester at Bryant College
tattfcttaid, MX ••

I, ' T h e

Basket Barn
* .*«-. Tiomisio

urs: Mon. through Sat
9:00 a.m. to S:-30 p.m. • I

TEL. 283-5471

'ATWOOD AGEiCf
Mai.

II

^ AUUNESOF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

ANP GROUP
INSURANCE

" 274-6711
(iwxt to H» Town Hatt)

DAVELUY S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Luke Rd., Watartown

Phone 274-3226 . "

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large

dining room. Facilities for large group
pi n o parties.

Starting at 4 P.M. — 7 days a week

Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

KIRCO

S|Ryj£ffNT

* VACUUM CLEAN!R
RCPAtRtNG &

-COJVNECTICl'T
Service Bureau

PilHIIIIlllllIlllllllllllllllllllIIHHIi!
§§ E N G I N E E R E D H
1 SINTER1NGS §§
.§§ ' .AND =

j PLASTICS, INC. |

I One of oar customers was solicited, by another oil
$ company. He told the salesman, "Sorry, but 1 am

5 WESSONIZED.-In all my years with WESSON,, I
5 have never worried-about any heating problem."1 -

5 . WE LIKED THAT!
§ Why not join the thousands of "WESSONIZED" oil

users and team about

5 W ATERTOWN

§ ' "INDUSTRY ^

'Tl'llJ'lvIllwlilillililIJII'llilllivlIilVlililVfJili|ililifli|(^

i
WESSON
Carefree Heat

Phone 756-7041
• oii

POWER EQUIPMENT - lAWMMOWEKS

L & J.
Home & Gflrdcn Ecjuipmofit

SALES & SERVICE
ARIENS - JACOBSEN * HAHN-ECUPSE

AUTHORIZED
BRIGGS.& STRATTON LAUSEN ' TECUMS'EN

HOMELITE & STIHL CHAINSAWS

274-6434
52:3 Main St.. Watertown

rear of County Cinema

SWIMMING
POOLS
dALto ' -

• SERVICE
• SUPPLIES

HAVMGAKMM.

PROBLEM? CALL

OURSfRVKf MEH.

CONHECTICUTS
LARGEST

SWIMMING POOL
SUPERMARKET

i k w M
M<».-Fri. 9 - 9
'Sat. A Sum. f . 5

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

Wood and Metal

Chain iinlitJ

iffWi1 Pick IRp

IMwyli

by

dip'n /Crip
40 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN, CT.
PHONE 274-6303

Open: Mon. - Sot. 9-5

— THE SHOP —

BACK TO SCHOOL — SALE

^
U S — FRf — SAT.

Short •Sleeve Shirts — 2 FOR: $5.00

Long Sleeve Shirts — 2 FOR $5.50

Knit Dress Shirts — 2 FOR,' $7:00' •
and'

Button Down Shirts

NO' RETURNS . NO REFUNDS

TIES arid BOW TIES at a BIG SAVINGS
TANK. TOPS : MOCK TURTLE
WALLACE BERRY TURTLE NECKS

. • GOLF SHIRTS — BELTS — TIE TACS — TIE BARS

BUY MOW AND SAVE
COLONIAL PLAZA — THOMASTON AVE

HOURS
MON — TUES — WED — 10 - 6
THURS — FRI — 1 0 - 9
SAT — 9 - 5

(NEXT TO WATEKBURY BEEF)

Mike and John Lombardi

Li vines

When YOU paint With Goes on smooth and easy
cuts painting time by 1/3- Paint.

* over damp surfaces. Trouble-free
finish lasts and lasts,

m a MOKE pwiT ^rr;^riSSi^KT.u l s e

WATERTOWi BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.
Telephone: 274-2555

LIMBER, — BUILDING SUPPLIES' - MHXWGRK

HARDWARE — PAINTS — RENTALS

56 Echo 'Lake Road Watertown. Conn... 06795

After high school,
will your kid
go to work,

or to college?
High 'school is the end of Free '

Education.
If jour chid decides, t» go on

to college it'll take money. Lots of
money. Money that you should
probably be saving right now.

And. there's no 'better way to
start » college savings fund than.
by joining t ie Payroll Savings
Fun where you, work. That way
an amount you specify will 'be set
aside from each 'paycheck and
used, to buy U. S. Savings Bonds.
.Before jou know it you 11 have
a nice little college, fund on hand.

Now there's a bonus 'interest rate
on all (J. S. Savings Bonds—for
E Bonds, 5X7o when held m
maturity of 5 yean,. 10 months
(4% the first year). 'That: extra

X%t payable as a 'bonus at
maturity, applies to all Bonds
issued since June 1, 1970 . . . with
a comparable improvement far
all older Bonds.

Join the: Parrol] Savings n a n .
And,, if 'your child 'keeps studying
Mid yon keep saving, you'll, both
be ready for college.

Take stock in America*
- Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
• I f Bob Palmer

face a Series

Wow! What a :last summer!
It's nearly fall, football and
leaves.' Seems like one Jost got
thrown raking and ftrs time

taw 'any money,
have trees .and

'people are

No raking, no mowing, no pato-
10 cutting

through
agafaldonft
bSt boy do I
leave*! No '

batty. She couldn't stand
iving a whole lot, of daily

orders to give her hosbaiid.

And speaking of sports.
Catcher Wke Stone and third

aty Softball cnamntnnahjp. The
WWW a long with f lank,
trainee's Oakvtlle A s competed
in the Ed Connelly ' '' '

Bassi Bocci League begins
"- . M . - . .. • ». .--. .ill , , ,- , _ 1 I . . .Til Wt

coou luunu acnon ai «iifHi ri
Sunday. .

More Than 206
Took Part In

' Swimming Meet
luDS IWMWllfff CMi, 1110!

naal Watertown Recrtatlon

freestyle — girlt: I,. W.
2, G. Curtis. S. C.
4 M. CnUson. 1,' L.

mt V' ik^^anVw^Mhllt <I<9JAI titk

Boys: 1,' B.' McAdam. 2, E.

Ziegler. :M.i. Fifty 'yard.
backstroke - girls: 1, t . Kwa-
ntea. 2, C. Saraceno. 3, L. Bee-
da. 4, G. COrtfa. I, M. jChilsm. §>
h. Hensel. :«.O. Boys. 1, B.
McAdara. 2, B. Shreirier. 3, D.

r. 4, D. Brown. :34J. .'.

Indians Open
. Grid Schedule

Fifty
" t

y yard
t,t.Sa

this week few Don
Director o< Recrea-

Tbe reautts for boyi anddtfrls,
:»yd.

AM Stale Tonrnamaot Amerkan

3 H o r Ted Ô NeUt and Bill
onaVKUfWHCU HOBV VONB •WHTMHIimMH V

two best pitched games.
Stars like Mickey Mantle doo't

have many moments of
alooeness and that's why

to
Kelly

Field with Jim (Red)
Clarence Fortin to

got a kick out of a

. Mantle arrived .at the airport
before they 'did and when, they
got there they found him reading

'llie lower .level with a not a soul
around. Mickey appeared at
Watorbmfy*s I" " '•"'—"• '"'
that evening.

The University of Connecticut
football team will have two
games under Its belt before

" Yale' at. tie' Bowl on

freestyle— 1, P. .Birdsall. 2, T.
Matbews. 3, S. Jackson. 4, B,
Smith, :»,! .

roup eight
" -•' girls: 1, 8."

2, A. Birdsall. 3, K
Marti. 4, V. Poirier. I. D.
Demers. •,: K. Way. ; » * Boys:

^ 1, M Moffo. 2, FTGianntni. 3, D.
6, D. 'Mark Anthony".

:17.3. Twenty-f ive yard
backstroke '~ lifto:•'•' 1. S.
BtSnctii. 2, A. -.Biwliallii. 3, K.
Marti. 4, 'V. Poirier, 5, L.
IHchattji.' «, T. ftlfi"*** :2SJ.
Boys: '1, i t ' 'Moffo.. i , F. Glan-
ninl. 3, D. Despoto. 1, P.
Descbenes. 5, K MartL i , D.
Bovin. :22JP. Twenty-five yard

Storrs against Lehigh on the l&th
and travel to Vermont on t ie

may
aterbary

i:i».C.
- to, 1. L. Mtehaad, 3, K. .Marti... 4,
A. Btrdsal. i , T. Bianchi. '•» D.
Demers, :W2. Boys: 1, F Gian-
nini. 1,, D. 'Despoto'. 3. S. 'Demers.
4,; D. Bovin. I, M. Uliaa. ft, D.
'Mark. Antbocry. .2S.9. " .

Twenty-five yard, butterfly
— ™ giris. i ('o. uiancm. *, %,.
Moffo. S, ¥'.. Poirier^^ftLyBoys:

K. Marti. 4, P. BfidsajT. 1. R.
Dowd. :23.7. . '
.-Age group nine and ten, 25 yd.

or may;'not.-'break, the'

80,000 but 1*1 bet they bold the

*, r. wUfTCn. 3, 1 . mmmmimmim *,
S. Cristillo. 5, N. Lynch. 6, B.
'Pearson... : t l . l . Boys: .1.., D.
Warren. 2, D. Birdsall. i,- M.
Hajeakl... 4, C. Porto. 5, 9.
Schntts. i , D. Grisagraber.: 15.8.
Twenty-five yard backstroke —
gjrl*: 1, T. ̂  Mossrooa.' 9, P.
Church. 3, N. Rintser. 4, II*.
Guerin. 5, C. Zaxa. 6, C.
Wuthrich. :23.0. Boys: 1, D.
Birdsafl. \ If. Majeski. S,. S.
Sdrnlti. 4,; D.D. Griaagraber. 5,

. .. K. Grohoaki. «, C. Porto .22$.
And speaking of Municipal Twenty-five 'yard, breaststroke
tadlini, moat <rf the fans who ~ _ glrla: 1, JL Sugdinis. 2, E.

and, ttmwaadi of
.tree u>

^Municipal Stadium rais summer.
Xbere's hardly, a. schootor group
'of any kind, the Waterbury
owners
free admissions to.

have 'been attending Eastern
League games there smce the
Giants o? iffH to the

They, 'like hia fellow Oakville
friends, were saddened ..by

'Pearson. 3, C. Zasa. 4, If. Lynch.
5, L. Stack. % M^ Guerta. :29.4-
'Bop: 1, D. Warren. 2,8. SchuJU.
S, R. Marti. 1 R. Minor.

Billy's 1
all 'wish. Mm - Godspeed" in " MB

:».l
aber.

Billy ..was struck ' by an
automobile while crossing
Waterbtnys .'East 'Alain 'St. last'
weekend. It was a 'fare occasion
when be
League fane.

' Harold SI
.'like'a

National Senior High
Powered Rifle Shooting cbam-
tall to his long 1st of

5. D.
I, If. Majeski.

yfi yard butterfly

Church. 1,. T. Mossmon. 4, L.
Stack. 5, N. KlntxeT. Ct N. Lynch.
:24.». Boys: 1, D. Warren. 2, R.
Haiti. S, C. Porto... 4, B. Minor. I,
R. .'Bovin. I,. T. Thompson. :lf.1.
-_Afe grottp 11 and 12, 50 yd.
freestyle •—jrtrli:. 1,. ¥ . Bettco-
court. 2. C. Muifo. 3, L. HenseL
4,. K. Dipriroi 3, S. Way. tV J.
Thompson. :3td. Boys: 1, B.

2, 8. Cob. S, D.
4, M. Warren. I, S.
«, D. BeccJa. : » 4 .

dbackstroka-girls: 1,
V Bettencoort. 2, L. Bessei 3,

camp Perry, Otaio .last fkwiday
with a. score of' IMMtX, tbeX

Barold, a Scovili Co.
is a'..toner National
rhampton and. early this year
won the New York state title and
'lot Harry B. Anthony award, at
W l U f d

K. Diprimio. 4, E. Giaaomi. 5, J.
Thompson. •§, D. Zasa. :41.1.
Boys: 1, If. Warren.. 2>S. Cote. 3,
•I. Tocropsoo. 4, R. Way. *i •••

A great markurtsii indeed!

CUFF '' NOTES. . . B i l l
Matskevich, of WlBby 'and 'fie

Fifty yard- breaststroke —
gMa: 1,. B. Long. 2, V. Betten-

- court 1, K... MWfo.' 4, E. Gian-
nW. >, J. Thompson, t, 8. Way.
:41J. Boys: 1*. If. Doaston. 1, S.
Cole. I, D. Becda 4, R. Way. J,
8. 'StajiUs. *, 1 , Mtoor. l l . 7 .
Fifty yard bctterfty —- ̂ trsi; l,
H liMa 9 " • ' liuttit li " .'II
•SMPi* . I M t t j a i i itf|'< Mmm <Jmn'MVjHVP* dPc Jwent

McKee. :il .f . Bojr§: 1, R.
% M. Warren. 3, M.
MM. ; - "

.'it 'to » , 80 yd.

> 3, M. OHlson. 4, I*..
SjD^Moffo. 6, l^gefdom :45.0.
ooyus: l, D . noscner.. TLt 0 .
aegler. :•J.Fiftyj^dbutterf-
ly — gfrtai: 1, C, Saraceno. It G.
CBrtts." i\ w. saraceno. :«s.4.
.Hoys: 'I. B. McAdam. 2, I .
~ " :W3. " . •

willopen the^WTS looibau cam-
rival Nangatock on.
Sent. 15, iTlO:3O aJI

Q*insleJttsj|sjit.
'.^rdatok: Sal,. Sept. 22 - North
Branford, away(' 10:30 a.m.;.-
Sal, Sept.: I T - « K . t o m e ,
1:10 p m ; Fri., October S —
Holy Cross, away, 7:30 pjn. at'.'
'the Stadium; Sat..,. Oct .19 -
Wolcott, home, 10:30 a.m.; Fri.,

Torrington, home,

varsity

7:30,

a.m.; Sat

at the Stadiom

November S —
1:30 p.m.; Sat.,

s,ftfff

Kicker® €)p@n Season
Agmimst Lyman Hall

away; Fri., 'Oct. U, Wolcott,
borne, S:1S' p.nu; Tue»., Oct. IS,
Northwest Reg., away; Fri.,
Oct. 19, Naugatock, home, 3:18

; Tttes. 'Oct.p.m.; 23, Wolcott,

W mfrmmiifrMmmmk IXIisnlti isiwiuuil̂ aa»elfvCK M / W U nm^wm ffipppnjnj-

'team, coached by Joe Sbopinoa,
will open lla HH3 season with a
borne game on Friday, Sept. 11
at 3:15 p.m. against Lyman Hall.
All home games are at Jndd
Field, - . . " away; and Toes, Oct. 30, Abbot

Tbe rest of the slate is as ™*« ****•
follows: Toes. , Sept. I t .
SfiniBCiBflHlh •VBKHR"tt '31* liO' '|ntIILijro.t..» arin«i«
Sept. 21, Northweit 1
3:15 p.m.; Toes.,
Soeehan, .away; Fri.,
Kaynor, home, 3:15 p.m.;

I —-
3:15 p.m. at Fulton
,. 'Oct. « - Boly
»:l5p.m. atFultoo

, Oct. 15, - Wolcott,
pjQ.; Moo., Oct. 22—

'home, 3:15 p.m.;

Moo., November 5 -
way, f:'li< pjn., at'lfee.

SUdiuroV Moo., Nov. -It -
3:tt pjn. at the

Moo., Tiof. 19 —
away, 3:15 pan. at

•nay game at. 1:11'
I Ansnma. Six more

games wiD follow:

•nay,. 3:20 p.m.;

.; Wed.,
i),

IW'ed., Oct.,
_ away, 3:15

and Wee\, 'Oct. a -
away, 3515 p.m.

m.;;

p.m.;
away;

latslfflttit,
:FW., 'Oct.

~ , 'Oct. •»

SOURCE
"WE CAIE ENOUGH

' TOUST6N"

CoH 755-2207

7 m n

m a crwH

ictsflssfiss

HARtfY^AVIOSON SAIIS
t. 63 702 StraM' TPk« Watertown

27-4-2529

$125 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
• WASHMOfllE •

Completely Automatk

' \ ' CAR WASH
W M * WhMb litcMml

- ' 2 wotlimafcil— te> serve you

Echo Lak«> i d Watertown

$129NOW
ABONNE

quick NOW

QUIGLEY
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- Pass, 'Punt, Kick
1 Program Slated
Next Month

Creitwood Ford, lac..,, of'
WatertowB, has donated the
Paaa, Pont, and Kick program
for 'lie local area to the Park and
Recreatioa Commlaakn. accor-

Times (Watertown, Conn.), August 23, 197J-Page 19

Brooks said that
Crertwood Fort is donation the
~ ~ to the commUtion

tit' fine Job Donald

ha* been, doing. "I've been, very
impressed, he continued.
Creatwood Ford will defray the

abort IMP, and have it
a* part. of the recreatl
mtaskm'i fall program.

"We feel this wfllenal
ham to compete/' Mr. Brooks
'HHKs% WIMI1 W I J I L ITODBBlll JUi
Swtow for the tocsl cotnMti*
tion. The local conUrt attract*

mm, age bracket by pass-
ing, punting, and kicking a
'variable siied football. Accuracy

the
ing by the judges, and tbe winner
in each afe bracket (I to '13

i. oW) to determined by tbe
total of accumulated

i from tbe three categories.

will be transported
t «od Ford to 'He SUM

competition in Wlnsted. The

'be had beaten out around 5,000
Uds to get there.

.After1 tbe regional competi-
tion, winners are transported iff
California, and then to Dallas,

H e .Park .and' Recreation Corn-
date for the local, competition,
bat it will be held sometime in
'tbe middle part of' September,

ALWAYS WITH' US
The headless horseman was a

myth, but "the headless motorist
is a stark realty.

POWER PRESS SETUP
Mwtf hove 3 'to 5 yeorc experience

ifin0 up CMI fyp#$ of' powei"
prettei ranging from 35 to 125
torn including notching pnttes.
WlH b* n q u i n d . to -setup and
runoff jot>» of tfiort rwni on o wide

I'rwsftty of' WO'FK.. rioiirs 0i' woffi * 7
o.m. - 3JO p.m.

Safety
npiipiiMiiif" Corp.

1 i i / MmmH 'W*i«i nuiinipi
•65-3171

An equal opportunity employer

MACHINST
|H rou an laaUnB he a ooniwi—I " • t * i"«
loraMina, ruw.^Wim. cMfiww, « haw on eppor

p tor a inadMiin.. MvU to abb to «*t up aw
ottm .ME. an *ott m ipro*Kita««|

I pram*. Ifp* claw laJaiinc* mrnk nod piMt i l

to tiappT •« * e « « *•"» • » • * • • j w l
end «m. ftoaw •oprt1' NtumnJi Btpt-1

f' ct.n>. «Kl 3,*J p.m. w call

An eqwol oppartunily empleyw |

PICKER CORPORATION
333 STATE STREET

[ NORTH HAVEN, CONN.

FOREMAN, SCREW MACHINES
BROWN & SHARP!

'Thin <it • t*«a ••fcniiill potWion 'tor « • •••Ariaacai; IVo-n t Stars* 'fwmaa

dkm "mdhdm "wtw mmtkmH, iimpilal,. Mffical,. mm*

€•• M •mm. .. '.I3H-J3O1.

I
MERSiEY METAL PROOUQS, l i t

DIVISION ST., ANSONIA, CONN.

there wfll compete in tbe Octtc t .
competition at" White Plains,
N.Y., .mi the emerging victors
wfl be outfitted in New York
Jets uniforms to compete
'against, another 'boy in front of a
Shea Stadlumcrowd during half-
uiue ot a. jexs game.

Mothers and. fathers of tbe dis-
uFllC* CflUadHDvOHS 'Wllll 1MB llOllSCNtl
"in a^fashiowible New York
hotel," prior to tbe Shea Stadium
competition, Mr ^ookfAsM,
and 'their complete..tfl4e»atf tf
com modat ions wil l b e
highlighted by an awards ban-
quet, attended by two Jet
players. '

IMMI WIMP Jnhn Rllnkmi nf
•"•eSBSI'v JrVnaVBli • W IWaWSi ••HataBnNffBWipWM||i VFfli

Shannon Ave., .advanced all 'tbe
way to' 'tie Shea Stadium com-
peatioo in the nine year old
oracket 'before losing out. by in-

TOOtGRINDER
HONING EXPEIIaWCE. — For toolgrinding position
in. our machine shop.. Available 'immediately on our 2nd
.'Shift.

I.D. GRINDER
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED — In "setting up internal
grinders on 2nd shift.

EXCEilENT WAGES — For experienced personnel,-
company-paid Major Medical insurance program & se-
cond shift' premium.

VISIT our Personnel Office' on the corner of North &
Field Street* or Call 482-4441, ext. 655, or 770.

JOIN, THE -

TORRINGTON
COMPANY «**,

An Equal Opportunity .Employer

ATTENTION
ASSEMBLERS
Part time - second shift

Our 2nd shift is from 6:00 p.m. to 10:00'
We n««d p«ople to assemble electronic in-
struments who want:

"•" €XC9lMllt f l iBf t MIMf l t l
' — exc*H«fit working cendttiofls

— opportunity for advonctmtnt

Experience is. preferred but not necessary.
We wiH provide on-the-job training.

Come and talk to us. We will work out o
plon that fits your situation. -

For details etatoct Mr. K. Hutten ot 748-3581
. or slop in at:.

Automation
Industries Inc.
SHELTER ROCK RD.
DANBURY, CONN.

• An Equal Opportunity Employer'

got i*.
LIKE TOP PAY FOR TOP JOBS!
Good progressive company we are, we believe in
paying for value 'received. Check us, if you fit any of
the following descriptions.

ELECTRONIC TEST TECHNICIANS
SHvt W'p CIIVI

'|fp«t of !••! •quipm«nt tike «<willeic«p«s,
brklfas, ate. Mutt b« obt» tv work from eomp4kot»d
•ctwmatics.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
Exp«ri«ne»d in printed circuit board a»*«mbly. -

PROTOTYPE WIREMEN
Work with wirawrap foals in a*»«mbly and: wiring of
integrated circuit boardi. Muil be oWe to work directly
from Khematiet, without aid of wire littt. Experienced in
ottembling control ponelt, chassit and overall
a*««mbU«f without defatted drawings.

' MECHANICAL INSPECTORS
Experienced with electro-mechankoi device*.

We're 4 leader in /the design and production of electronic
cash register systems, a~rapidly expanding field promising
stability and growth to our employees. Find out about our
pay scales, benefits and excellent working conditions,.

Call our Employment Office
anytime weekdays

" ' ' 7W-1600

H Pitney Bowes
Commerce Park, Danbury, Conn... 06610

A jointly-owned company of Pitney Bowes, Inc.
and Afpex Computer Corp..
An equal opportunity employer

FULL TIME & PART TIME
POSITIONS

Openings now exist fcrr

• Process Engineer
• Production Control Planner
• Electronic Technician
• Machine Operators
• Assemblers
• Cleaning loom Operators
• Set-Up Man (power press)
• Material Handlers

Experienced persons will
be considered. Excellent
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply:

'PERSONNEL DEPT.

GENERAL T H E CORP.
135 South Main S i

Thomaston, Conn. 0678?
An affirmative Action employer.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CLASSIFIED
AD

BUYS la

Irani
Americas Beat Known Carpet
Mills. Savings bom"* to 1/3.
Many large enough tor wall-to-
wall installations. ..
" HWSATON1C VALLEY

up®

M .

Air Condttiontng.
ESSONHEA

Air*

TINOOQRP. .

ERNIE'S .AUTO BODY WORK
one of the inost.completely
equipped Faint Jt Body Shor* in

I l l Meriden Road

EMTI/S JEWELERS 101 HUH
St., Watertown. expert watch
repairing' and guaranteed

JUST ARRIVED at Chinti 'If
Prints, of' Newtown, an t
number of Decorator 'Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery

~ at
St., (Rte. 25) Newtown,, Conn.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Tup
prices paid for one item or
housefat Check cellar,, • .attic or

Main St.,

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex - lose weight with, Dex-
A-Dez capsules at Drug City of

CARPENTER AND MASON
Bsonahle. Building and
Free estimate. Tel.

Wi

PART" TIME reporter:, wanted,
for' 'weekly newspaper. 'Some
nights.. Experience preferred.
Writ* c/o P.O. Box 1,; Water-
town. •

PaJ CERAMICS, » Rockdale
Awe:,,,, Oakville. Classes, -lion,
through J i n n , evenings, ? to 10

REDUCE 'EXCESS' FLUIDS.

Dex-A<Diet capsules
City of Watertown.

weight with
• at Drug

T E N N I S D R E S S E S .and
sweaters. Monogramming and,
reweaving. FREE clothes "fir

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
4 » Main St., Oakville

L4M00VUI 'OH Alii
t l s a i Piaaot-FBlly Recon-
dlttefted SIM. '

REDUCE SAFE with GoBese
Tablet* 4 E-Vap "water pills."
March's Oakville Pharmacy. .

WANTED:" .Professional. couple
seels n o t in Watertown. Call
274-3W7 'between ff a.m. and, I
:p.m. v

FOR SALE::' Chrome breakfast
set, sis. chairs, 10" window fan,
Zenith TV, 2 pair gold drapes.
Call 274-3616. '. '

WANTED: Male or female baby
sitter, after school,, three after-
noons a week. 'One' block from
Taft School. Call 274-8M6 after •
p.m. . • -

FOR RENT: Watertown, 4-room

Call: 274-4636.

TAG SALE:. .
Saturday, Aug. S .
TbJaau, etc.

ltd.,
i

ELECTRIC 1TOVE for' sale.
*» Call »*•

'MIX: Irish
ARC "

BABYSITTERS. Two lor the
i of

"Gal
price of one. Light

LOST:
Boot No. 0W17M1. Payment

ral t l ft

I9» GMC Pickup

town Five1 District, M DePoroii
St. - '
Thursday, Aug. » , for one If*
GMC ptdtsp. Track may be seen
I . to 4 p.m. weekd A

less than $1,360
I
bids

Any
not be

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS

Clerk or
Assistant Town Clerk. of the
Town of Watertown, as a BoanT

on Thorsday, .August 90, 1973,
from 7 o'clock In tie evening, un-
til • o'clock in Hie e m u f ! the
Town Hall, Deforest ,

" Watertown, Conn., hold a session
A*h • *...- - A ' ^ ^ '•' „ » . , » i .- . *.:•' .. ^M

w& WMMmmUmmm' HOB QIIBI]ll.|)CawS)B]a 'Oil
applicants and, administer the
elector's oath to those who shall
be found qualified.
Dated a t Watertown, Connec-
ticut, 'lite 21st day of August,
lira. •

" BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Edwin, F. Traver, Sr.

Michael V. Genova

Rosalie 6.
.Attest:
g ,

Town, Clerk

DISTRICT OP WAlEKTOwH,
ss. .'Probate" Court, - August 18,
A,.D., mm

'ESTATE: OF STEPHEN A.
MARCUCa, late of Watertown,
in said, District, deceased

Upon the application of An-
to inet te Marcucci, Ad-
ministratrix, praying that she'

b authorized to sell, 'Certain,
to said

on file

naif' be
real estate
Estate, as pet* app
more fully appears, i t is-"

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be heard .and, determined at
the Probate Office in Water-
town, in said District, on the 10th
day of Sept" A.D., MM, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon and that
notice be given of the pendency
of said application, ami'lift time
'and, place of bearing thereon by

«IHK iiewsuaper having a dr~
culation in said District, also by
leaving' with or by malUngin cer-
tified letters, a, copy of tins order
to Geroge J. Yudkin, Guardian
— ad-Litem of the" minor

all parties interested on or
before the 1st day of Sept., Iff!!.

Attest:
Joseph. W. Navtn

Judge
T I H U I

- Fire Department
(Continued; From, .Page 1)

permits were issued for "'the: use
Mini: transportation of explosives.
'Three' taverns or clobs were in-
spected as required by state
statutes, and seven inspections
of schools 'Were made In order to'
keep up 'With the: state' cade. -

AUTO SALES
M GAUUU-4 *'- HT. Air.
71 WHIM*—« Or, HT
71 n6AS dr.. tMcMMKh.*

. IPS. PB
C. V-W-•» CAHHCa—• Or- HT, AX.

' • • M*#aui»—MT. A.r Con4.
• • lM#ALA-4 Or. HT, Air Cond.
• • ^OKT.-Custom S 4 dr., A.f .
•• cwsaa-a *,. HT

PB

•S HtWIIIft—Ail1 Corx) Lc
• • nvMOUTH—Cust sub. .9 pass.
••"CWW-MialilMJ 2 dr.. HT. AT 'V
• 9

. AUTOSALB
1401 Main St., Wafertown

174-4104 .

mPagel) " •
" chfckea almost as often. .

Curreatly,. the prices lor a

per lunch in list Junior^ and

- - ' "^-ifweriasethe

the Council, will ran for one of
the three seats on fhe Board of'
Selectmen. He wiD be joined by
Robert L. lladtjnc,. Cutler St.
who is chairman of The Water-

the children the beat:

"we're ping to
and hope that
beat out a ms

i t b y ^ . ,
food prices

Oe

Democrat
. •_ (Continued From Page 1)

W i for the same office. '
The Democratic cawdidatwi

for two of the.throe two-year

Scotia Mill Road, and' lira.
Evelyn Grabowski, Eddy St.

I • " » • — • J

«F« VeniOVSl q
the Board of Education slots, as

. it means instant election for the
candidate ftfUflg one if the un-
expired terms. Afte** receiving
confirmaUon by the town clerk,
the party nominated incumbants
Franklin H. Wilson and Edmund

Russo, Scott Ave., for 'the
positions. Mr. Rosa is the
'Current vice-chairman of the.

holds the snexpired term now,

decide who wil run in that slot in
'the' coming election.

Mr. Vernovai urged the com-
mittee members 'to get. their
slate elected in the fall, and not
"let them float .around,"

Republican
(Continued From Page 1)

Norman II. Stephen, Russell A.
Marcy, WlUam D. Starr, and
Raymond J. Kennedy have
decided not to run for another
term.

- Mrs. Mitchell, 'widow of the
late Vincent Mitchell, is a
Republican 'Town" Committee
member,,. former treasurer' of
the' Ctyde Sayre campaign, .and,
was a 'member of the' Water-Oak

Flaherty is a, mender of the'
committee 'for the

CHAUFFftfftfD
- CAIMUAC UMOUSiHB
WmUktm ft: 'Ortwr Occatiom

Any Ooy - Any T«w~

WAy AUTO UVfJIY
99 Mmktm Rd. - 754-4151

IT C0UNH LINE KWTOK

CXip#Ct

fornwnw in. thmt qwalrty con
now being offafW. And' you can
also *Mp«cf the b«st trad»-in
allowance on "your present cor.
You g«t everything you're looking
for in a good trade an a good car
when you trade with County line
Merton.
71 V0USWA«tt - 2. Or. ' imtb
71MC. Mktg«t Com. 5,000 Mltas.
71 VW - Station Wogofl, Stan-
dard. .
71 • « • "BT Convertible.
71 O K - Wagon. At, Air Cond.
71 TQtOTACorona 2 DrWardtop At
71 VOtVO . P 1800, 4
'V'll M C I *> ITkrw«*

71 IPBPWBPW "' 304

71 V0US«A«» - 2 Or. g
m MTSUN - Station Wgn. 4 ip6.
Htmmm • 3 Dr. HOH. 8, AT. PS.
m t i t - 4 Or. Hdt., V-8, Af, PS.
'ft NBB' - Staiion Wagon, Stan-
dard.
MM MM^IC a»L.._ A n. u j i I T•w ^wpwt - rotara •# i/r. not. A I .

COUNTY LIN£ MOTORS
AUTKOWZ© IITSUN DULtt

WWICl f«ftT0tlt

mttteeand board of '^""Jjjjf

nominated for theonexpired
term.

Rid
Am,. .
Charlotte St, are the partis
nomtoeeator two of the four, sfar.-r tarns on tfaa school board.

Carlson presently Is 'the
chairman of the Park aid
Recreation Commission,. and
was a farmer chairman of' 'the

to "the1 Planning 'and.
Commission.

Aurea atorency ana. jonn 0.
Ill l i t are current hoard
members who wiU not go .alter

of Ihe Rspobiican

and cries W "Go out and

Train Rid«

rides wW be

27, »
World,

9, at umtdren's
Day Care, oiMapk

be offered each day
at §:»,. 10 and

Ruaatie Looghran, PlalnfWd
Dr., was endorsed 'by the
Republicans to' seek a full term

• a t ' Town Clerk,, Which she

ikrvlBuutari i . . . . . .
each, of me 'three

" for the fall

'Practice'
Aug. 27

Varsitjt football practice for
the Watattown Wm School In-
dians will begin Monday, Aug.
27, at tat him school. Players
will repojrt at 8 a.m. There will
be three isessJons a day.

PART TIME
v FIRST CLAjSS
POWER PRESS SET-UP MAN

IVWII9''i SnE V H pPV'^wllwSjip. upmsjAi 'mm wm 1 *

to wot* .part time-M«orta\ shift
boun. Good' pa? and benefit*. It
interested, apply personnel oHke:

GENERAL
CORPORATION

135 South Main Street
ThoaMMfoii. Conn- - JM7I7 .

An AHirmorivc Action Imptoyer

Summer sale
onMobd
fires

z:
1. Our prices are competitive.
2. "We have high quality tires. •
3'." We. carry a full selection.
i." We lifter easy credit terms.
5. Our "tires are guaranteed.

i
Charge it .and. pay monthly on. youriMobil 'Credit.
'Card. We also honor Master Charge, Bank „ 1
Americard, American Express and 'Carte.

• M a n c h e . ' •• " • ' " • ~ ) ••

ARMANDO F
131, Davit St.,

-" " • 274-Z538
OPEN: .M0N.-8AT. 7 a.m. -

CO.

i p.B.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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